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THE WORLD. N< 131.

T
HE Converfation happening a few 
Evenings ago, to turn upon the dif 
ferent Employments of Mankind, we 
fell into the Confideration how ill the 
various Parts of Life are generally 

fuitcd to the Pcrfons who appear in them. This 
was attributed either to their own Ambition, which 
tempts them to undertake a Character they have 
not .abilities to perform with Credit, or to fqme 
accidental Circumfhnce, which throws them into 
Profellions contrary, perhaps, both to their Genius 
and Inclination. All were unanimous in blaming 
tliofc Parents, who force their Children to enter 
into a Way of Life contrary to their natural Bent, 
which generally points out the Employment that 
is bell adapted to. their Capacities. To this we in
  great Meafure afcribed the flow Progrcfs of Arts 
and Sciences, the frequent Failures and Mifcar- 
riagcs of Life, and mnny of thofc defperatc Afts 
which are often the Confequcnccs of them.

This Converfation carri&fus through the greateft 
Part of the Evening, till«ilTe Company broke up 
and retired to Rclt. But the Weather being hot, 
and my Scnics pcrfcflly awake, I found it impof- 
fible to give Way to Sleep ; fo that my Thoughts 
foon returned to the late Subject of the Evening's 
Entertainment. I fccolleftcd ninny Inflanccs of 
thii Mfapplicatioa Of Tart*, and corapaffionated 
the unhappy Kflecls of it. I rcfleftcd, that as all 
Men have different Ideas of Pleafures and Honours, 
different Views, Inclinations, and Capacities.; yet 
all concur in a Dcfirc of pleating and excelling j 
if that Principle were applied to the proper Point, 
and every one employed himfclf agreeably to his 
Genius, What a wonderful Effcft it would foon 
have in the World ! With how fwift a Progrefs 
would Arts and Sciences grow up to Perfection ! 
And to what an amazing Height would all Kind 
of Knowledge foon be carried ! Men would no 
longer drudge on with Diftafte and Murmuring in 
a Study they nbhor; but every one would purfue 
with Chcarfulncfs his proper Calling : Bufinefs I 
would become the highell Plcafurc; Diligence 
would be too univerfal to be cfleemed a Virtue; 
and no Man would be afhamed of an Employment, 
in which he appeared to Advantage, |

While my Mind hung upon thefe Reflections,
 I imperceptibly dropt aflccp. -But mylmagini; 
tion, furviving my Reafon, I foon entered into a 
Dream, which (though mixed with wild Flights 
and Abfurditics) bore fome Analogy to my waking 
Thoughts.

I fancied myfelf ftill reflecting on the fame Sub- 
jeft, when 1 was fuddenly fnatchcd up into the 
Air, and prclcntly found myfelf on the Poets' 
Olympus, at the ri^ht Hand of Jupiter j who told 
me that he approved my Thoughts, and would 
make an immediate Experiment of the Change I 
had been wifhing for.

He had no fooncr pronounced thcfe Words, 
than I perceived a llrange Hurry and Confufion in 
the lower World : All Mankind was in Motion, 
preparing to obey the tremendous Nod.

Multitudes of the Nobility began to drip thcm- 
felves of their Robes and Coronets, and to act^n 
the different Capacities of Horfe-jockics, Coach- 
men. Taylors, Fidlers, and Merry-Andrews. I 
diftinguifhed two or three great Perfonages, who 
had dreffcd thcmfelvcs in white Waiftcoats, and 
wirh Napkins wrapt about tht-ir Heads, and A- 
prons tucked round their Waifts, were buficd in 
fevcral great Kitchens, making confidcrablc Im 
provements in/he noble Art of Cookery. A few 
of this illuftrioui Rank, withrut quitting their ho 
nourable Diftinflions, applied thcmfclvcs to en 
larging the Difcovcrics, enlightening the Undcr- 
(Vandings, rcclifying the Judgments, refining the 
Talks, "polilliing the Manners, improving the 
Hearts, and by all poflible Methods promoting the 
intertill of their Fcllow-Crcaturci.

I faw Reverend Prelates, who, tearing off their 
Lawn, put themfelvcs into red Coats, and foon 
obtained Triumphs and Ovations; while others 
dwindled into Parilh Clerks, and Village Peda 
gogues. But I obfervcd with Pleafure feveral of 
that facred Order1 in my own Country, who ap 
peared calm and unchanged amidll the general 
Buftle, and fecmed to be defigncd originally to do 
Honour to their exalted Stations.

There were feveral grave old Men, who threw 
off their Scarlet Robes, and retired to Religious 
Houfes. I faw with Wonder fome of thcfe defert- 
ed Rrobcs put on by private Gentlemen, who, loft 
in Retirement and Referve, were little imagined 
to be qualified for fuch important Polls. But what 
more aflonifhed me was to fee Men of military 
Rank throwing away their Regimentals, and ap 
pearing with a much better Grace in longer Suits 
of Scarlet. Some Gentlemen of the Robe, whom 
I had alyays regarded with Refpeft and Reverence, 
fccmednow more awful and rcfpcftablc than ever: 
One, in particular, greatly furprizcd me, by quit 
ting the Scat of Judgment, which he had long 
filled with univerfal Applaufe, till I faw him en 
tering a more auguft Aflcmbly, and afterwards 
pa (Ting to the Cabinet of his Prince, from whence 
he returned to the Great Hall, where firfl I ob 
fervcd him, and convinced me of the Extent of 
his Abilities, by appearing equally capable in all 
his Employments.

I faw in a Public Aflcmbly a Junto of Patriots, 
who while they were haranguing on the Corrup 
tion and Iniquity of the Times, broke off in the 
Middle, r.H turned Stock-jobbers and Pawn- 
Brokers. A Group of Critics at the Bedford Cof- 
fcc-Houfe were in an Inftant converted into Ha- 
bcrdafhers of Small-ware in Cheapfide. Tranfla- 
tors, Commentators and polemic Divines, made 
for the mo ft Part very good Coblers, Gold-finders 
«nd Rat-catchers. The Chariot of a very eminent 
Phyfician was transformed nil at qncc into a Cart, 
and the Doctor to an Exccutionug fattening a 
Halter round the Neck of a Criminal. 1 faw twQ 
very noted Surgeons of my Acquaintance in blue 
Sleeves and Aprons, exerting tlicmfclves notably 
in a Slaughtcr-Hbufc near the Viftualling-Offirc. 
A Reverend Divine, who was preaching in the 
Fields to a numerous Audience, rccollcfted him- 
lelfon a fuddcn, and producing'a Set of Cups and 
Balls, performed feveral very dextrous Tricks by 
Slight of-Hand. The pretty Gentlemen were 
every where ufefully employed in knotting, pick 
ling, and making Confervcs. The fine Ladies 
remained as they were; for it was beyond even 
the Omnipotence of Jupiter (without entirely 
changing their Natures), to affign an Office, in 
which they could be beneficial to Mankind.

Several Princes and Potentates now relieved 
thcmfelvcs from the Load of Crowns and Sceptres, 
and entered with a good Grace into private Sta 
tions. Others put themfelvcs at the Head of Com 
panics of Banditti, formed of Lawyers, public 
Ollicers and Excifemen. Their prime Miniftcrs 
had generally the Honour of being their full 
Lieutenants, and fomctimcs enjoyed the fole Com 
mand; while the Courtiers ranged themfelvcs un 
der them in Rank and File. But with what a 
heart-felt Pleafure did 1 obfcrve an auguft and vene 
rable Monarch, furrounded by a youthful Band, 
with the moll amiable Countenances 1 had ever 
beheld ! He wore a triple Crown upon his Head, 
which an Angel held on, and over it a Scroll, 
with this Infcnption, FOR A ORATIPUL AND AF- 
PEVTIONATE reopi.1.

The Shops now began to be filled with Peo 
ple of Diftinflion ; and many a Man ftcpt with a 
genteel Air, from behind the Counter, into a 
great Eftate, or a Poll of Honour.

The Nobility were almoll all changed through 
out the World : For no Man dared to anfwcr to a 
Tit'e of Superiority, who was not confcious of 
fupcrior Excellence and Virtue,

IrrthcMidftof all this Buftle, I was ftruck with 
the Appearance of a large Bevy of Beauties and 
Women of the firll I'afhion, who with all the per- 
fcft Confidence of good Breeding, infhrincd them 
felvcs in the feveral Temples dedicated to the 
Cyprian Venus, fecurc of the univerfal Adoration* 
and Probations of Mankind. Others of inferior 
Rank and Fame, very unconcernedly purfucd their 
domeftic Affairs, and the Occupation&of the Needle 
or the Toilette. But it was with a fccret Pride 
that I Obfervcd a few of my dear Country-Women 
quit their Drefling Rooms and Card Affemblies, 
and venture into the Public, as Candidates forFama 
and Honours. One Lady in particular, forced by 
the facred Impulfe, I faw marching with modeft 
Compofurc to take Poffcfiion of the Warden's 
Lodgings in one of our Colleges ; but obfrrving 
fome young Students at the Gate, who began to 
Titter as me approached, (he bludicd, turned from 
them with an Air of Pity unmixed with Contempt, 
and retiring tc her beloved Retreat, contented 
herfclf with doing all the Gooduhat was po&blc 
in a private Station.

The Face of Affairs began now to be very much 
altered : All the great Offices of State wcic lillcil 
with able Men, who were equal to the glorious 
Load, which they accepted for the Good of their 
Country, not for their own private Emolument. 
Bribery and Corruption were at length happily 
baniflied from all Commonwealths ; for as r«F 
Man could be prevailed on to accept of an Em 
ployment, for which he was not every Way qua 
lified, Merit was the only Claim to Promotion.

Univerfal Peace and Tranquillity foon enfued. 
Arts and Sciences daily received aftonifhing Im 
provements. All Men were alike Emulous to 
excel in Something; and no Part was dilhonour- 
ablc to one who acted well. In Ihort, the golden. 
Age of the Poets fecmed to be reftored.

But while I was reflecting with Joy and Admi 
ration on thcfe glorious Revolutions, thr.Tumult 
of nMidnrght Broil awaked me ; and I found my 
fclf in a World, as full of Folly and Abfurdity as 
ever it was.

Cbarln-Tvwn (in South-Carolina) Qflobtr 13. 
XTESTERDAV an Alarm was fired here, as, w» 
j[ hear, prudently ordered to be done through 

out the Province at the fame Time, when ona 
Half of the whole Militia. Horfc and Foot, was 
draughted, and ordered to hold thcmfelvcs in Rca- 
dinefs to march and aft as Occafion might require, 
at a Moment's Warning, while the Reft arc to do 
Duty in their rcfpeftivc Diftrifts, during the prc- 
fent Expedition; which is no inconfiderablc Effort 
of a young Province; and Ihcws, that notwith- 
ftanding our immcnfc Taxes, our Spirits are not 
dcprefli'd ; on the contrary, that we are (as we al 
ways have been) as zealous to exert ourlcivcs in 
his Majcfty's Service, as any more powerful Colo 
ny on this Continent.

No Advices have been received from our Forts 
in the Cherokees fmce thofe mentioned In our laft, 
whence we begin to fear, that the Indians have 
intercepted fome ExprcU'es. from thence. A vague 
Report prevails, that 60 Chcrokees, after making 
a fccond Demand of Ammunition at Kcowec, and 
being rcfufrd it, have nropol'ed ;o, come down to 
the Governor j but as the Government hath rcOiv- 
cd no fuch Account, the Report may well be prc- 
fumed to be groundlefs: If any have offered to 
come, it is as probable, that their Intcntiyns arc 
only to.obferve whnt we, are abrmt, and take foino 
Scalps with them on their Return, as that they aim 
at a Reconciliation with us: As to their Dcmai.d 
of Ammunition, it is too likely, tlmif they could 
obtain it, tlu-y would mtplov it againll ouriclves. 

1 _ VV'c hear,' that tooHorlc'Londof Goods are 
j coming from Virginia to the Cberokets; but, we 
I hope, the E.xj>r'c.'!c» gon« to the NorthWafd will
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j»reVent,their reachiiig that Nation .\yJijle in : the 
prefent Temper. -

Oflolrr \~. The Exprcfs which arrived here 
l.-.tc lad Safiiiday Afternoon, with Difpatchcs f;om 
Fort Plinct-Gcorgc to his Excellency the Gover 
nor, brought Advice, that Captrtin Stuart was Hill 
there the t/.h Infiant, when he canvj away: 'Fhat 
he had fent Cattle and Flour for. tire Relief of Fort- 
Loudoun, which it was hoped would get up fafc, 
as fomc young Indians had been prevailed upon to 
cfcort the fame ; but that no white Man had palled 
from thence to Kcowee for fomc Time pnlt. At 
the fame time, th.n the Arriv.-.lof thisEx'prefs re 
moves the Fears we bcg'iir'lo entertain of Intelli 
gence being cut oft" by the Indians, he confirms 
that Report to be true vyhich we called a vague one, 
that a confidcrable Number of .Cherokees were 
cpminy, to Town, and adds, ihut they come in two 
d'.lrerent Parties. ' .

Since Satuiday it is reported tint the two Par- 
. ties of Cherokeeb abovcmcntioncd have taken dif 

ferent Routs, and that the Militia in the bnc'.c Stt- 
tlenients,, who arc very alert, and in-high Spiiits, 
have fallen in wi:h one of them.

Mr. Rid.ard Smith, the Virginia Trader, who 
wjs going to tlie Cherokees with f!j Horfc Load of' 
Goods, arrived here lalt SunJay Afternoon, with 
a Cherokee Indian, under an Ef.o t of Militia: 
There was another Indian with him, v.'no-rr.sde 
hi:- Efc::pc, on feeing the Province in Aims. Mr. 
Smith fortunately had Directions to proceed no j 
farther than to Salilbury, in North-CaAlina, lill 
ho Ihould receive further Inltruclions from Gover 
nor Lytlleton, and accordingly left his Goods there; 
but finding all Paris alarmed, inflead of waiting 
for the Inllruaions he cxpcdtcd, proceeded hither 
immediately. . ,

A Party of Chcrokccs, confiding of T,- Men, i 3 
Women, and 5 Children, arrived Velterday within 
n Mtle of Town : Among them are Tiftoe, of 
Keowce, the Wolf, and Old Cxfar. The Judge's 
Friend came with them part of the Way, but after 
wards did not think proper to proceed.

hadf<nt'> Letter to, the NatJonLthey 
receive a Talk from him." The Governor order 
ed the Interpreters to acquaint them, " That it 
V.MS-true, he had fcnt a Letter to their Nation, up 
on receiving the Copy of a Talk fent by John Vann 
to Governor Ellis, of Georgia, laid to be delivered 
by Wo.-ih.itchcc, in the Name of the upper, middle, 
and lower, Towns, «' Defiring the faid Governor 
of Georgia to inter'pofe-his good Offices in accom 
modating Matters between the Chcrokecs and this 
Government, r.nd declaring their Intentions to be 
peaceable, not to invite them hither, but to permit 
any that were peaceably difpofed, to come; and 
to inform them, that he was ready to hear what 
they had to fay." The Great Warrior i:pon this 
told his Excellency, " That he was then unpre-» 
pared ; that his Hands were bare, and he brought 
no Tokens ; bu: th-it he would give a Talk the 
next Day." The Governor agreed to receive it. 
Friday the iQth, the Indians met the Governor a- 
gain, in the Council Chamber. The Great War 
rior, and three others, fpoke. The Subflance of 
their Talk was, " That they had been fent by Old 
Hop to make the Path Itrait, to brighten the Chain, 
and to accommodate Differences. They confeffed, 
" That Outrages had been committed by their 
Nation," but (as ufual) allcdged, " That their 
young Men were the Authors," and pretended, 
". That they had been provoked to commit them, 
by the Irregularities "of fomc white People at the 
Fcrtr Then they dcfired, " That all that was 
pall might be now forgot j" but did not offer any 
Satiifaciion, as was expected. They laid Skins at 
the Governor1* Feet, and offered Strings of white 
Beads, which his Excellency permitted them to 
lay down, but would not receive. When they 
finifiicd their Talk, the Governor ordered them to 
be acquainted, " That he would confider it, and 

I give them Notice to attend, when he mould be 
| ready to give his Anfwcr." Monday following, 
t the Indians had Notice to attend in the Council 
! Cnamber; when there, the Governor told them,

We hear that the Man.killer, or Round-O, pfj
Stickowcc, is at the Head of the other Gang.
This Indian has always refufcd to take Part in any
Dilturbanccs agsinft the Englifh. 

_____ AUCUSTA, inGEORciA.
Tht Dtpofitieit cf John Rcid, aPerfv* htliftfj in tie 

-•-—Smite of ite Hon. EDMUND ATKIS, Efq\ b'n 
Majfftyi Agent and Superintendent if the Southern 
Indians; taken at the Csttrt-t-oufe at dagujla_on 
Friday tht ttb Day of October, 1759, fief ore 
David Douglafs, ami Edward Barnard, E/yuirei, 
/*!i-o of kit Majrjiyt 'Jiiftiui of lie Ptace for the 
D'sflriil afirefaiJ.

THE (aid Deponent, being duly fworn, faith, 
That on Friday, the 28th of September hit, 

when the Hon. Mr. Atkin was giving his grand 
Talk to the Creek Indians at the Tuckabutchee 
Town, he the faid Mr. Atkiri was (truck on t lie- 
Head with a Hatchet, by'an Indian Fellow of the 
Culfitah Town, called the Tobacco Eater ; which 
Blow he the Deponent believes was dcfigned to 
have killed Mr. Atkin, but, by a fudden Turn 
thereof, it only wounded him on the Head and 
Arm. That the faid Indian Fellow was Iccnrcd 
and tied by the other Indians. That the Matter a- 
bovc related happened about 6 o'clock in the li 
vening of the f::id (Friday) :8th of September lalt j 
and at 10 o'clock the fame Night, he this Depo 
nent was fcnt ott' by the faid Mr. Atkin to the 
Lower Towns, to give Notice of what had hap 
pened, and to prevent the white People there from 
being alarmed by other more imperfeft Accounts 
of the faid Matter. That he tiiis Deponent, be 
ing fo near Augulta as the Lower Towns, thought 
it nccc.T.ity to come down and give the fame Inlyr- 
mation, to rrevc'rit the Inhabitants being alarmed 
by a falfc Account of the Matter. 
Taken tie $tl> l)ny of Qclo- I DAVID DOUGLAS;, 

ter 1759, tejore in, \ EDWARD BARNARD.
Oflobrr 20. By an Exprcfs which arrived here 

Ycflcrday Morning from North-Carolina, we have 
Advice, that Governor Dol.bs has lent Orders for 
making Draughts from all the Northern Regiments 
of Mil)tia in his Province, to act againlt the Clic- 
jukccs, if ncccffary ; and tint he was lending Am- 
immiticn to thol'a Regiments, and taking every o- 
thcr Mer.furc proper in the prefent Juncture.

Ktvtmlo- 1. On Monday the 2 i It ultimo ended 
the Conferences with the Cherokees. On the full 
Day of thcfe Conferences Thurfday the 18th, 
Ocunnallota, the Great Warrior of Ch'otc, uptfn 
the Indians being acquainted, thru the Governor 
was ready to hear what they bad to fay, told his 
Excellency, " That they were not coute to give a 

' -Talk, or mak« Piopofali to him i Uwt hearing he

" That although the Great Warrior, and the other 
Indians of the upper Nation then prefent, pretend 
ed to be deputed to come to him, he knew they 
were not, and that they only came in Confeouencc 
of being refafed Ammunition at Kcowee ; that he 
had Advices then in his Hand, received the Night 
before, that fincc they came away, a large Party 
was gone out from Scrtico, one of the upper 
Towns, to fall upon the Settlements on Broad-Ri 
ver ; and that a UotZlicr from Fort Prince George, 
wri'o WAS fent ont to drive fome Cattle, had been 
(topped by the Indians of Conafatchec, who took 
his Horfe by the Bridh, led him into the Middle 
of the Town, pulled his Hat off his Head, and 
cut it in Pieces with a Tomahawk, then bid him 
go Home, and f.iy, it was War; that therefore 
they had no Right to be protected, according to 
the Talk he had fcnt up to their Nation ; that al 
though thofe of the lower Nation were deputed, 
yet, as there had been a Party fent out from thence 
afterwards, who fired at an Exprefs coming down 
to .him, they alfo were not intitlcd to Protection ; 
neverthelcfs, as they faid they came down, expcft- 
ing to be protected by it, they Ihould be fo." His 
Excellency then enumerated tlie other Outrages 
and Murders the People of their Nation had com 
mitted ; .acquainted them, " That the People of 
this Province, determined no longer to bear their 
Infults, were in Arms; that he himfclf was going, 
with a great many of his Warriors, to their Nati 
on, to demand Satisfaction ; that if, when he ar 
rived there, the Satisfaction he fhould afk, was 
given, it would be Peace, the Path would be open 
again, and the Trade rcltorcd; but if they refafed 
to give it, he would take it." The Governor con - 
eluded, by telling them, " That they fliould re 
turn Home \vith iiim, and his Warriors, and that 
they would be fafc, only by going with them, and 
advifcd them, not to cxpolc thcmfclvcs, by Itrag- 
gling out of the direct Road, where he would not 
anfwer for their Safety."

The fame Day (the 2id) the Stores, Baggage, 
and other Nccefl'.iries, provided for the Army by 
the Commiflhry General, began to be put into the 
Waggons that had been imprcfled by ihim for 
that Service, and thofe Waggons were all loaded, 
and fet oft' on Tuelday laft, clcorted by the In 
dependents and Provincials. At the fume Time, 
the Commifl'ary for the Army loaded two Schoo 
ners with Provilions, to be carried by Water to 
Stone Landing, there to be received in other Wag 
gons. The Indians went oil' with the Indepen 
dents and Provincials.

Our lalt Letters from Fort Loudon arc dated the 
3d ult. and advifc, 1'hat before the above Party 
of Indians left the Nation, the Path over the Four

and Twenty Mountains was flopped, and likewjfe 
tliat of Telliquo ; "but was then open'again : That 
the Women "who ufed to come to the Fort, were 
forbid to go thither again on Pain of Death : Ami,- 
there were continually Scouts about in Search of 
white Peoples Tracks : That Capt. Demcrc, how 
ever, at lalt found an Opportunity to (end for 
Ocunnaltota with 2 or 3 other Headmen to tlio 
Fort, who accordingly came : When the..Great 
Warrior came he afked him, why the Cherokeci 
killed the white People, and had fo fuddenly de 
clared War ? told them, he was better provided- 
with Ammunition and Provifions than they ima 
gined ; and afTured them, that the Carblinas, Vir 
ginia, and other Provinces, would not fuffer their 
Infults and Cruelties to go unpunished : Octin- 
naltota anfwercd, thru the Towns of Choto, Te- 
ncfec, Toquo, and Tomotly were Yiot guilty of 
any of the Outrages complained of; that they were 
committed by young People who would give Ear 
to no Admonitions, and pcrfuadcd t'r.cmfclves that 
the Englifh dcligncd todeltroy them all, and mnke 
Slaves of their Wives and Children j the French 
having told them, that when the Englifh had once 
creeled a Fort in their Nation, and made forr.c 
Settlements, they would withhold Ammunition 
from them, and extirpate all the Men ; and that 
thofe Indians had lately great Offers from the 
French Fort, for Englifhmens Scalps, and Promifcs 
of large Supplies of Ammunition, &c. That Capt. 
Dcmere afl'ured him we had no fuch Dcfigns; but 
had (topped Ammunition, only upon a Difcovcry 
of the bad Dilpofition of the lower Nation ; and 
offered to convince him of the contrary, whenever   
he would fix a Time and go down to Keowee : 
That, upon this, the great Warrior came down to 
Fort Prince George, and took with him, by the 
Way, feveral other Headmen.. When he arrived 
there, he applied for Ammunition, and was refufcd 
it; upon which he rcfolvcd (being firft afl'ured that 
he mould come and return in Safety) to join the 
Deputies he found coming to the Governor from 
the lower Towns. Since they left Keowce, we are 
informed that nothing has happened amifs in the 
lower Nation, and that the Indians are likely to 
remain quiet while this Gang is in our Power.

According to Calculations made by fcvcral Gen 
tlemen, it is computed, that the Expedition to the 
Chcrokccs cannot colt this Province lefj than 
20,000 Pounds Sterling, or 142,000 Pounds Cur 
rency.

All our late Letters from Georgia (except one) 
are full of Commendations* pn Governor Ellis'i | 
Conduct with regard to Indian Affair* in gcncrnl, 
but more particularly the Creeks that lately made 
his Excellency a Vilit at Savannah ; Uhcy lecm to 
think that he could efTccl almolt any Purpofe with 
them. Although they came to Savannah in no 
very prom<ftng Temper, they departed the iSth 
ult. in the belt Humour imaginable, and made 
perfectly happy by a Diltribution of confiderable 
Prcfcnts to every Individual according to his Rank. 
At their Conferences they acknowledged that they 

. had been privy to, and difpofed to ad a Part in, 
the Cherokees Defigns, rejoiced that they did not, 
and had been induced to make Mr. EJlis aVifit; 
promifed to exert themfclvcs in bringing their Na 
tion to a good Humour, and in hindering their 
Countrymen from interpofing, fhould there be a 
general Breach between the Englifh and the Chc- 
rokces ; they opened, without Refcrve, all the 
Caufcs of their Difcontcnt ; complained in vciy 
bitter Terms of fome Perfon's Conduct ; carneftly 
wilhcd his Mujelty's Agent among them might 
be recalled ; and exprvfied their Fears' left fome 
Mifchicf Ihould befal him. The Outrage com 
mitted on Mr. Atkin was afterwards mentioned to 
them, in a tender and delicate Manner, which not- 
withllanding alarmed them very much ; however, 
on hearing his Life was not in Danger, they fcctn- 
cd compofcd, but repeated their Inftances that 
he might be recalled. At parting with the Go 
vernor, warm Profcflions palled on both Sides.

The Fort at Augulta is enlarging, and fome. 
private Stores in that (Quarter, arc. enforting.  
Fort Moore, we are told, will alfo be foon repair 
ed and enlarged. People are enforting thcmfclvet 
in levcral Parts of the back Settlements. 
  AW. 3. On Friday the z6th ult. the Governor 
fet out from hence on the Expedition to the Che 
rokees, throughout which a large Detachment of 
Bfigadicr-Gcneral Bull's Regiment of Horfe, under 
the Command of Major William Walter, is to at 
tend his Excellency : That Day the 'fown and 
Stono Troops we're Joined by the St. Georgo, 
at I'eronneau's, in Goofe-crcck ; where the whole, 
with the Voluntiers (among which the Aitillcry Mm
arc here all along included) halted. The fan-e
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Day the firft-Dn-ifion of the Army , whic\ tet but 
the Tutfday before, with the Indians, the Artillery, , 
the Waggons loaded with Ammunition, Provifions 
and Baggage, &c. arrived and encamped at Monck's 
Corner. Saturday the 27th, his Excellency fet out 
for the Corner, where he found the firfl Divifion all 
well, waiting for the reft of the Provifions that had 
been fent up in Schooners : The Indians had be 
haved very orderly, and the Expedition feemcd to 

| have had a very good EfFcft on them, for they ex- 
pieflcd themfelvcs content that their Countrymen 
mould be compelled to give us Satisfaction, if they 
would not do it otherwifc, and the Governor made 
a fhort Speech to them. Sunday the 28th, the 
Governor, wilth all the Voluntiers, proceeded to 

iRutau Spring: The Troopers having loft many of 
' their Horfes in the Night, could not attend his Ex 
cellency that Day, which gave Rife to the Report, 
that they went no farther than Monck's Corner : 
Thi» Day the Schooners arrived at Stone Landing. 
Monday the 291)1, the Governor and Voluntiers 
reaches rierjcant Campbell'i. The fame Day all 
the Forces at the Corner drew up under Arms, 
and fired three Vollies, as a Feu de Joye, on the 
Reduction of Quebec j fome Gentlemen of the Ar 
tillery Company, who had gone thus far to fee the 
Camp, aifo fired three Rounds from 'the Field 
Pieces, and gave a genteel Entertainment there to 
all the military Officers, &c. Tuefday the 3Oth, 
the Governor, "with the Voluntiers, proceeded to 
Conrad Holnun's, at Amelia : Here his Excellen 
cy met with the Man-killer, or Round-O, of 
Stickowec, and 39 other Cherokces thafc were 
coming down with him, who, we hear, exprefled 
crcat Plcafure at our Armament, applauded his 
Excellency's Refolution, and declared he would 
join in -reducing the Indians to Reafon ; the Go 
vernor made a fhort Speech to this honeftChorokee, 
which fccincd highly fatisfaftory to him ; the fame 
Day 1 8 Waggons from the Congarees, efcorted by 
a Detachment from Colonel Chcvillettc's Regiment 
of Militia, under the Command of Adjutant 
Thon:pfun, arrived at Monck's Corner, to take 
in the Remainder of the Provifions brought up by 
the Schooners. Wcdnefday the 3111, his Excel- 

__ lency. with the Volunticrs, arrived at Mrs. Mer- 
cicr's at the Congarees ; where, it is thought, he 

__ will wait the Arrival of the Horfe under Major 
Walter, and of the firft Divifion of the Army, Sec. 
On Thurfday Morning the firft Inftant, the faid 
firft Divifion decamped from Monck's Corner, and 
marched, with the Indians, the Artillery, 113 
loaded Waggons,- &c. &c. for the Congarcet, and 
they are expected to arrive there as Monday next. 
  The Governor, and the whole Army, wero in 
perfect Health, and in high Spirits.

November 12.B'O S T O N,
The DmoMTioM of the Gum and MORTAII on th« 

BATTEKICI round QJJ E B E C.
On .the Uff" BtlKrin.

3 of 14, z of 16, and 4 of 8 Pound.

The til Billion, a of 11, and i of 6 Pound. 
The Curuin of Ditto, a of 14 Pound. 
The id Bullion, 4 of it, 9 «>f tt, and 4 of 4 Poind, 
The 3d Baftion, 8 of 6, and a of 4 Pound. 
The 4th Biftion, 11 of 6 Pound. 
The <th Baltion, 9 of 8 Pound. 
The 6th Bjftion, 3 of la, and 3 of 8 Pound. 
To the River St. Cha. a of 8, u of 6, and 18 of 3 Pound. 
Battery at the Point 7 , n/l . of the lower Town. J* of »+ PounJ - 
rtjtt. to Rijht of Do. 4 of 36, and 4 of 14 Pound. 
The 9 Cun Battery, 3 of 36, and 6 of 14 Pound. 
The Half Moon Do. 3 of 36, 7 of a4, and I of la Pound, 
flattery of the Shipi, 7 of n Pound. 
The Bit bet Battery, i j of 14, I $ of 16, and 4 of 8 Pound.

Total of Cannon, 180.
ff. H. A Quantity of Ammunition in Proportion to the 

Gum at each Battery.
Mortars, 9 i)-lruh, I of 10, 3 of 8, and » of 7-Inch 

j 8-Inch Brail Hawit/eii, Englilh ; and a Barrel of Ham 
Oianadoci fix'd to each Baflion.
Return of Iron Ordnance on the fevcral Bitterici between 

the River St. Chattel and Montmorencie, i6th of Sep- 
temhrr, 1759.

N°. efGuiii. ffkjt Njiurt. 
j 11 Poundcri. 
4 . 6
i 9
3 la
a ia
3 9
3 , 9 

11 from la to 14
4  *
4 »*
5 9
a is

Ext>a3 of a Letter fratr. Co!. Bagley t» hii Excelleney 
the Governor, datc.i Lstrjlitrg; Oflober 27, 1759. 
" We have good Allowance of every Specie, 

both in Quantity and Quality, good Quarters and 
a fupply of Fuel : The Governor is willing to do 
any Thing for us to make us comfortable : A good 
Harmony fubfifts amorrg the Troops of every Rank . 
  Would beg Leave to allure your Excellency, 
that Governor Whitmorc, Lord Rollo, and the 
Gentlemen in the Garrifon, treat us'with all the 
Complaifance imaginable, ufe us well in every 
Refpeft ; no Corps in the Garrifon is more taken 
Notice of, nor better treated."

Saturday laft his Excellency the Governor pro 
rogued the Great and General Court to the cth of 
December next. The Court being apprehenfivc 
that thc> Detention of his Majefty's Troops at Que 
bec to garrifon that Conqueft,. would prevent thofe 
2500 of our Provincial Troops which are in Gar 
rifon at Louifhurg, and in Nova-Scotia, being re 
lieved this Fall, had made Provifion in their late 
Scfiion for the Men's more comfortable Subfiftence 
there, and for the Relief of fuchof their Families 
as might be in ncceflitous Circumflances at home, 
and continued the Eftablifhment for the Men's 
Wages during their flay there. They have like- 
wife lengthened out the Eflablifhment for the Ship 
King George, now out on a Cruize.

W.I L L I A M S B U R G, November 23: 
Capt. Robert Stobo, who has been many Years 

a Prifoncr at Canada, came to Town on Sunday lad. 
The Bufincfi of the General Affembly being 

rimmed on Thurfday, his Honour the Governor 
gave his A (Tent to the following Afts.

1 . An Aft for granting the Sum of Ten Thou- 
and Pounds for the further Protection of this Co- 
ony.

2. An Aft to oblige the Perfons bringing Slaves 
into this Colony from Maryland, Carolina, and 
the Weft-Indies, for their own Ufe, to pay a Duty.

3. An Aft for altering the Court Day of the 
County of Aogufh.

4. An Aft to impowcr the Vcftry of the Parifh 
of Dale, in the County of Chefterfield, to fell the 
Glebe-Land of the faid Parifh ; and for other Pur- 
poTcs therein mentioned.

5. An Aft for paying the Burgcffcs Wages, for 
this prefcnt Scflion of Aflcmbly, in Money.

6. An Aft to dock the Entail of certain Lands 
therein mentioned, and to vefl the fame in Lewis 
Burwcll, Efq; in Fee-Simple, and for fettling other 
Lands of greater Value, in Lieu thereof, to the 
fame Ufes. -   ,->IT" 

Alfo to feveral Rcfolvcs, among which was the 
following.

RESOLVED, That the Sum of One Thoufand 
Pounds be paid by the Treafurcr of this Colony to 
Captain Robert Stobo, over and above the Pay 
that is due to him from the Time of his rendering

ANNAPOLIS, December 6.
A Merchant in Liverpool, in a Letter of ths 

2/th of September, to one of his Corrcfpondcm* 
here, writes, " None will buy Tobacco but from 
" Day to Day, alarm'd with the Profpeft of your 
" very great Crop. I much fear we mail not be 
" able long to keep the Price up at 4 d. In fhort, 
" the Virginia*! will throw in their new Crop on 
" your old one : It's ftrange to me your Peoplt 
" can't fee into this ; but it was always the Cafe 
" tver fince I knew the Country."  

Another Merchant, in a Letter from the fara« 
Place, of the fame Date, fays, " Tobacco is do- 
" clining here faft, and will certainly be under 
" 3</. by Chriftmas."

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Snow MONTCOMRIE, ALEXANDER MONT- 

COMRIE, Ma/ler, from GLASGOW, and to t» 
SolJ bf the Subfcribir, at bis Start in Annapolis, 

. by Whalefolt fr Retail, for ready Money or Jhtrl 
Credit,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitcd to th* 

Seafori- ROBERT SWAN.

To It SOLD by the CotnmiJJioners of the Pattr' '

I

A'.»mfi tf Btlliriu, 
PaiTa Be,   
Royal,
De U Roufelle> 
St. Chatlti, 
Aux Preire, 
De I'aren, 
La Chaire, 
Floating Battery, 
Beau Port, 
La Aua.dc,

,g >Maifon De Blanche.
14 J

13-Inch Mortau, and 68 Shelli. 
8-Inch Hawitser,

Currency, at PUBLIC YENDVE, on 
tiefday the \ 2th of March next, bting the fecond 
Day of Anne-Arundel County Court, at Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of William 
Reynolds, in tbt City of Annapolis, for Pafer 
Currency, 

/TpHE following Trafts of LAND, lying in
Jl the County aforefaid, *uix. 

• tfaxarJ, containing 60 Acres. 
HcofiHall, i oo Acres. 
Part of Ben't Luck, 25 Acres. And, 
Part of Fretiorn't Progrefi, i 30 Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the New- 

Town of the faid City, with a Brick Houfe, with 
two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 
Weft Side of Seottt-Strett, late the Eftate of 
liam Gumming, deceafcd.

December I ft, 1759.

ON Thurfday the 2oth Inftant, will be expofcd 
to Public Sale, at Pif<«t<nuay,   Parcel of i 

choice Country-born SLAVES, confifting of / 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls, for Tobacco, 
Sterling Money, Paper Currency, or Bills of Ex 
change, ready Pay, or very fhort Credit, by

JAMES MARSHALL.

A

3 Pounder Englilh, Brafi.
Shot, about 500 of different Naturci.

himfelf an Hoftage to this Day, as a Reward for. 
his Zeal to his Country, and a Recompenfc for 
the great Hardships he has fuffercd, during his 
Confinement in the Enemy's Country. 

And then made the following SPEECH:
Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Sfeaier, and

Gentlemen of tbt Houfe of EurgejQ'ei, 
S you have gone through the particular 

_ _ Branches of Uufmefs which were the imme 
diate Caufe of my fummoning you, and as you 
have (hewn a Dcfire of retiring to your own Coun 
ties, by your not entering on the common Bufinefs 
of the Country, I fhall not detain you longer from 
purfuing your Inclinations, being at all Times de- 
firous to comply therewith as far,as is confident 
with the Duty 1 owe to his Majefty, and the At 
tachment I have to this Colony.

I cannot but wifh that you had more amply pro 
vided for the great Services which to me feemcd 
ncccfiary for your Piefervation; notwithftanding 
this, I give you the ftrongcfl Affurances that I 
will, with the utmoll Afliuuity and Application, 
employ the Forces you have intruded to me, to 
the bcft of my Abilities, towards the fmilhing and 
protefting the Works now crefting at Pittfburg, 
the afiiilmg Governor Lyttlcton again ft the Chero- 
kcc Indians, if they Ihould be ralh cn6ugh to de 
clare War, and the prcferving and fccuring our 

 own Frohtiers. If I Ihould be fo unfortunate as 
to fail in either of thefc Particulars, I truft you 
will have Candour enough to attribute it to the 
Scantinefs of the Power with which you have in 
verted me. This you have encouraged me to 
hope, from 
my former
with repeating the Satisfaction I always receive 
from being thought to have done my Duty ; and 
fhall accordingly prorogue you, and you arc here 
by prorogued, to the Full 'I'ue/day in, MajcJi next.

, TO BE SOLD,
On Tburfday the zotb of tbii Infant December, 

at the Subfcribtr'i Plantation, ia Anne-Arundcl 
County,

SEVERAL NEGROES, Horfes, Cattle, 
Houlhold Goods, and feveral other Things. 

'V*/t- SARAH CONNANT.

To b( SOLD by PUBLIC 
O» TburfJay tbt 2oth of tbii Inftant December, at 

QucenVTown, for ready Money, or jucb Pay 
ment and Security at Charles Carroll, Efq; of 
Annapolis, Jballafprtvt »f, viz.

O N E Mulatto Man Slave Tom, one Negro 
Man Boatf-wain, both well acquainted with 

Farming and other Country Buftnefs, one Negro 
Girl near fix Years old, two Negro Boys younger, 
fome ufeful Plate, a Saddle Horfe, fome Marcs 
and Colts, and a Couple of valuable Mules. All 
to be Sold feparately. WILLIAM DAMES.

N. B. If the Weather proves bad the Day 
abovementiojied, the Sale to be the next Thurfday.

I

the Approbation you have given to 
Conduct I fhall clofe this Seflion,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Thurfday 
the 1 8th ofOaoker laft, Two New Negroes; 

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fup- 
pofcd to be about 25 Years of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfers, i 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwer ' 
to the Name of Ifaac. The other a Woman, it 
very fmall, talks in her own Language very faft, U* 
appears to be older than the Man. Had on when 
flic went away, a Crocus Shift, and a white Plad- 
ing Petticoat ; (he alfo carried with her a Piece of* 
grecnifh colour'd Cloth, which I funpofe may fup. 
ply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to the 
Name of Sarab,

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them to me at George-Town on Potowmack River, 
or fccures them fo that I can have them again, 
fhall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings fpr 
each, befides rcnfonablc Charges paid, if u 
up ip Miles from home, and delivered to"me.

RoBUT



T H R R R U .at the Plantation of Tljmas 
t< llcai-y, in Priiice-(Jtor?/s County, 'taken 

up as a k,>ray, a fmall Giey Marc, branded on tlis 

near Shoulder A, and on tho near Thigh I, fliod 

f-l before, ;md has a Sv.-ifli Tail. 
'/ The Owner may have her ftRnin, on proving 

his Property, and pa/ing Charges.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And ta le Said ct t!:e PRiNTfNG-OFi'iCE, W!;ole-

fale or Retail,

AN ALMANACK for the Year 1760, fitted 

to this Meridian, containing, befide v/h.it 

is, common in an Almanack* a very famous Re 

ceipt, lately made public, ahd purchr.fal of Mr. 

Jofifb Htnvnrdof South-Carciina, by the AffemWy 

of that Government, for which they gave him 

Three Thoufand Pounds, for Curing the J.ams- 

Diftemper, Yr.w:, or almort any corrupt Blood, 

tsff. Allb a Rcvcipt, by which Meat, ever fo ftink- 

ing, may be made as fwcct and wholefomc, in a 

fvw Minutes, as any Meat at all, tirV. bV.

To h SOLD by PUJJJ.1C r ENDUE,
On ll'tilxrfiiay tie Niaetf-iitt of December 'l-jl. at

the iloujt of toe Sufjiriker, at Pig-Point,

A PARCEL cf likely Country.born Negroes, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children, 

for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or To 
bacco, by RICHAUD WELLS.

And at the fanu Tim; and Place vMl It 5»/</, ta 
lit Hi«hcjl niJJc;

TWO TRACTS°of LAND, v/n'iin Il.ilf a 
Mile of Pig-Point, called U-e Vcle cf /'/«- 

fire, and GulfaVt.Foily, containing, rog^ Acre 
For Title and Term's apply to

STEPMtx WEST, f>i-, 
RICHARD WELL:.

2,

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eflnte of Mr. 

Tku:.ai ll-.rjl.-nll, late of Charles County, 

dcccafcd, r.rc dcfircd to make fpccdy Payment: 

And thofc who have any Demands agiinft the faid 

EiVite, are dcfircd to bring in their Accounts, that 

they may he adjuilcd and paid, by
THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL, Executor.

R

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Poifes, 
  at the Kittoditan-Mmntahi in Frefcrick Coun 

ty, taken up as Strays, .1 Cay Mare and Cc'.t, nei 

ther of them branded ; but the Marc has a Star 

in l>;r Forehead.
The Owner jnay have them sgain, on proving 

Property, and paying Charges. x/ 

      :    :  -^   .     y   ^  

JUST IMPORTED, 

In tie SI1ARPE, Caft. North, from MADEIRA,

A PARCEL of choice London and New-Tort 
WINES of the Growth of fatd Ifland, and 

10 be Sold very reafo.iahle by the Subfcriber, for 

Cafh, Bills, Wheat, or fhort Credit.
O D. WOLSTENHOLUE.

Obiter. JO, 1759. *.

AN away from the Siibfcribcr, living nc.ir 

_ 'Tnlbot Court-Kouic, Three Servant Men, 

and an old Woman. Two of them Weft Counti v 

Men. Had on \\hcn they went away, Country 

made Jackets and Trowfcrs. One of them a lufty 

Fellow, the other middle fiz'd. The other is an 

Irijbinan, Had on when he went off, a blue Coat 

and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by 

fevcral Names, and has very indifferent Cllfcths, 

and very watery Eyes.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 

them to the Subfcribcr, (hall have Three Pounds 

Reward, if taken in Al<:ry/atitt, and Four Pounds 

if taken in Penn/ylvania, paid by
CORNELIUS DAILY.

. N. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con- 

viftcd for 14 Years; and if taken over the Bay, 

will give Five Pounds Reward, befidcs reasonable 

Charges, paid by C. D.

f MA
/

T

T'HIS is to give Notice to all Porfons indebted 

_ to the Store formerly kept by Join ScLatu 
in" Gitrge-To-ivn, to pay their Ballanccs to Mr. 

Rf>/i:i, who i: impowcrcd to receive them 

and gi.e Difchargcs for the fame. If they arc no: 

uifchargcd very foon, they may cxpeft. Trouble 

without further Notice.      '
x/ WlLLIAU

t

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Brigantine SHARPE, BENJAMIN NORTH,
Mfif.er, from MADEIRA, 

QU A N T i T Y of London and Xtiv.Terk 
WINES, to be Sold on reasonable Terms,

by JAMES. CHRISTIE.

A'ALL Men "fit and willing to ferve hii ?.lajefty 

King- HE OR GEi in Bngaakr- jo i ;i 
Battalion of his MajcAy's Royal Tfm

i, November 6, 1759. 

JUST I M P O R T E D, . *   

i fe-S-O-fc-^-Ax-A' Sulfcrilcr at Lit Store at 
NOTTINGHAM,

A LARGE Aflbr:in;r,t of EAST-INDIA 
and EUXOP E/1N GOODS.

Liucwife, BerlaMt Rum and filujcavaib Sugar, 
Y/kcfefale or Rstail. 
    - -v7 THormi OiMmn.ii.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA.

H AS Removed from Churcb-Strctt, to the 

Houfe late in the Occupation of Andrew 
£uc/<anait, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, C 

oppofuc Mr. Crt,>gh''s ; where he continues- to Re- ^' 

pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and well as 

can be don.: in any Part of America, and at rca 

fonablc Prices. ;    *"""  

He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MA*ER, who 

makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 
rant to be good. "~^       

JV. B. He gives the left Prices for old Brafi.

tan Regiment of Foot, are hereby dcfircd to toiuc jr 

to Mr. Imb"t at ^nnafofis, where they \vill fim! 

fome of Captain CocL<ran\ Party, and ncct withCa-ptain Ctckran* Party 
all due Encouragement. Some of his Party trc 

alfo at Bajffnore. Such Scrviir.tj whofc Time is 

near,out, will, on their Enlifrim; with Contain 

Catkrai, have the Remainder cf t_:»cir Time paij 

for by him. None but ftoiu end very willing Men 

will be a'cccptcd of.'

the Plantation of Uc.rlan,

THERE is a 
on his Lordfhip's Manor, in Fre&riiL Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Geldinp, 
with a Switch Tail, a fmall Blaze down his Face, 
his near hind and off Foot arc wVitc. he ha:, fcvc- 

ral Saddle Spots, and is branded on the near Shoul 

der 7..
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

PHILIP SYNG~
BRASS-FGUNrRR, from PHILADELPHIA, 

Living »ev tit l' own -Gait in ANNAPOLIS,

AKLS (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Work, 

as Candlefticks, Heads or Knbbs ofM

X

THERE is at the Plantation of Jew 
in Annt-Arur.dtl County, near DtlcKvan 

Bottom, taken up as a Stray, a Cl.cfnut Soirtl 
Gelding, about i 3 Hands high, has a fmall Bk/i 
down his Face, branded on trie ncnr Shoulder and 

Buttock with forr.cthing like TB (join'd in one) 
but very blindly, and is about 7 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
h'u Property, and paying Charges. '

THERE is at the Plantation of U'i/.'iam 
Fritcbett, in FrtJcr'uk County, taken up as 

a Stray, a Flea-bhtcn Grey Gelding, between 14 
and 15 Hands hijh, branded' on the near Shoulder 
fomethir." rcfcm'jling the Letter S, has a bob 
Tail, paces, is flrod belorc, low in Flcfli, and has 
been lately hurt with a Saddle or Pad.

The Owner may have him a^ain, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE Is at the Plantation of William Jeat, 
at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a Bay 

Marc, branded on the near Buttock with a Q^or 
a Figure 6; die has a (landing Mane, a mealy 

Nofe, and a fore Back.
The. Owner may have her again, oh proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

.-.11 Sizes for Shove]:, Dogs, fcfr. Furniture for 

j£.s and Chefts of Drawers, Knockers for Doors, 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Brafles (9.- Saw or Grift 

Mill.-, Plate-"/ atmers, Fenders, Stirrups, t^r. tiff. 

He alfo cafts Bells of different Sixes ; and gives 

the lied Prices for old Brafs and Copper.
He has to fell cheap, a very good' 30 Hour 

Clock.
The faid Syng lent fomc Time ago, but to whom 

he has forgot, the Third and Ssvcnth Volume of 

the Spectator. Whoever has them, is dcfired to 

return them.

is at the Plantation of Jtfefb Belt, 
JL on the tt'tfletu Branch in Prince-Georgfi / 

County, a Red Steer about 4 or 5 Years old, n;u j 

a Crop in the left Ear, and a Fork in the Right.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. ______

A

THERE is in Il'arcrjltr County Goal, a 

Negro Man, who fays hi; Name is Graves 
Jobnfon, aged z^ Years, about $ Feet 4 or e In 

ches high, \vell-fct, and has an Impediment in his 

Speech. He has palled for a Freeman, and fays 

he was born near Kint-fjlamf, and when an Infant 

carried by fome Pcrfon into the back Parts of j 

PiiHifjlvauia. He fays he is acquainted with Htnry \ 
Sttve>:Jon, David BaeonriJge, H'illiant Tagotby. 
Clnyion Lwick, George Manlour, and Benjami.. 
ll'eemi, alLof Lancajltr County, Ptntjylvanie. He 

haj fundry Cloaths, fomc of which arc pretty good. 

Any Pcrfon claiming the faid Negro, proving 

is Property, and paying Charges, may have him

Ufl'tr-Marliorougb, -$efl. 29, 1759. 

To It LET for a Term of Tears, and EtUtrtden 
immediately,

PLANTATION on Rtck-Creek in FrtJmtk 
County, about 8 Miles from Georgt-Tvw* 

and BlqJen/iurg, with Three or Four Hundred 

Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofcs) 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a very good Dwclling-Houfe on it, with Offices 

underneath, and convenient Out Houfcs, viz. 
Wa(h, Milk, and Mcat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 

Tobacco-Houfes, with a large Garden and Or 

chard.
The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Semea and 

Rock-Creek for Lives, fomc few Places fettled, and 

thofc that will take Plantations out of the Woods, 

will have the Choicc'of a large Quantity of Land, 

and a rcafonablc Term Rent free.
I.ikewifc fomc fmall Tracts of good Land lying 

in the fame County to be Sold. DAM^CARROLL.

agan by applying to
/^ BENJAMIN HANDY,
JT Sheriff of U'orctfler County.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 
Dig£n, near Pifcata^vay, in Privce-Gtotge's 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfc about 

14 Hands high, his two hind Feet white, has a 

Blaze Face, is dock'd, and branded thus 2
... W 

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.   /j^

M ONEY for BILLS, or BILLS for 
MONEY, by STEPHEN BORDLEV.

T O B E S O L D,

In Lots of One Hundred Acres, OH reafmalle Termi,

PART of a Traft of Land, called Frenchman's 
Purchase, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on Marjb-Cretk, wheicon it i 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very /) 

good Improvements. For Title and Terms apply 

to Mr. William Sfarb, living near the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land called ll'bite-Oak Lntli, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on C.onofodteagite, ad 

joining Mr. Ijaac Baker s Land,, well 'Timber'd 

and V/ater'd, with fomc good Meadow-Ground, 

by RICHARD BKOOKE, Executor
'of ISAAC BROOKF, Or, 

SAMUEL BBALL, junior.
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I
MMEDIATELY upon the Death of his Ca 

tholic Majefty, the Queen Dowager gave 

Orders for preparing the Funeral, the Di- 

reftion of which was committed to the Duke 

of Alva, High Steward. Her Majefty like- 

wife directed the Duke of Bejar, as firft Lord of 

the Bed-Chamber, to regulate every Thing in the 

Chamber until he delivered up the Royal Body to 

the High Steward's Care.
On the loth Indant, as fc-on as" his Catholic 

Majefty expired, the Duke of Bejar ordered the 

Lords of the Bed-Chamber, two and two alter 

nately, afTided by two Pages, to guard the Body ; 

two Priefts and two Phyficians always watching it. 

Three Altars were placed in the Chamber, where 

Mafs was conftantly faid both on that and the next 

Morning.  The Body being then drefled by the 

Lords and Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, was 

placed in a Leaden Coffin, inclofed in another of 

Wood, which was covered with Tiflue, and Gold- 

Lace, and locked with three Keys. On the nth, 

at Noon, it was conveyed by the Nobility and Of 

ficers of the Houfhold from the Royal Bed-Cham 

ber to the Great-Hall, where it lay in State upon 

a rich Red under a magnificent Canopy. It was 

then delivered in Form, by the Duke of Bejar, to 

the Duke of Alva, who immediately committed it 

to the Care of the Guard called Monteros de Ef- 

pinofa; two of them (landing at the Head with the 

Crown and Scepter ; and two at the Feet. The 

Vigil was fung in the Hall; and the Bifhop of Pa 

lencia celebrated Maft; at which a Number of 

Grandees and all the Officers of the Court attended. 

At Half an Hour pad Six in the Evening, the 

Conde del Montijo, the Duke of Alva, the Prince 

of Mazerano, the Duke of Bournonville, the Duke 

of Medina Sidonia, and the Conde de Aranda, 

all Knights of the Golden Fleece, formed a Chap 

ter of that Order in the High Steward's Cham 

ber, from whence they proceeded to dived the 

Royal Body of the Collar; which Ceremony wan 

performed by the Conde del Montijo, M the olded 

Knight. On Sunday the i zth, the Body, being 

carried down to the Foot of (he Palace Stairs by 

the Lords of the Bed-Chamber, was there deli 

vered to the Officers of the Hoafhold, who placed 

it in the Hearfe, which was prepared to convey it 

to the Convent of the Vifitation in this City. At 

certain Intervals the Bifhop of Palencia, who at 

tended with the Prieds of the Royal Chapel, re- 

. peated the Rcfponfes.
The Proccflion fet out from Villaviciofa at Half 

an Hour pall Poor in the Morning, and arrived at 

Madrid before Ten, in the following Order.

The Drums and Trumpets of the Body Guards 

in Mourning.
Two Troops of the Guards. 
The Company of the Royal Halberdiers on Foot. 

The Alguazils of the Houfhold and Palace on 

Horfeback. , .
Forty-eight Prieds of the different Orders of St. 

Dominick, St. Francis, St. Audin, and the Shod 

Carmelites, twelve of each Order on Horfcback 

with lighted Torches.
Two Alcaydes of the Palace, with eight Algua- 

xils on Horfcback.
Twelve Gentlemen of the Houfhold on Horfe. 

back.
Twelve Gentlemen belonging to the King's Ta 

ble on Horfeback.
The Drums and Trumpets of the Horfe-Guards 

in Mourning on Horfeback.
The Royal Standard, carried by his Majedy'i) 

Elded Page on Horfeback.
The Crofs, attended by 2 Pages on Horfeback 

All the Officers belonging to the Royal Chape 

onjlorfeback.
.^Pw4fU)'4px'.<£ootmcn.on FoQt with liphta 

Torches. '  * '' ~ '-  - 4

The Marquis de Villagarcia, the Marquis de la 

Rofa, Don Francifco Efcoti, and the Marquis de 

Gracia-Real, Stewards of the Houfhold in Wait 

ing, on Horfeback.
The Conde de Caflroponce, the Prince Pio, the 

Marquis de los Balbafes, and the Duke deSantifte- 

ban, Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, with many 

other Grandees, who attended voluntarily, all on 

Horfeback}
Four Cadets of the Light Body Guards.
A Supervifor of the Coaches.
The Hearfe.
On each Side of it, eight Pages on Horfeback.

Two of the Guard called Monteros dt Efpinofa 

on each Side alfo.
Don Luis de Rozas, commanding Officer of the 

Guards on the Right Side of the Hearfe, and Don 

Jofeph Norona at the Left.
Five Equerries rode on the Outfide of the Pages.

Behind the Hearfe, the Duke of Alva, the Prince 

Mazerano, and the Bifhop of Palencia.
A chief Groom, attending the Duke of Alva, 

and two Paget of the Guards attending the Prince 

rfazcrano.
Four Officers of the Body. Guards, and a Com- 

>any of Fifty Men headed by a Brigadier.

A State-Hearfe empty.
Two empty Coaches for the Duke of Alva and 

the Bifhop of Palencia.
The third Troop of HoHe Guards.
Five Coaches with twenty Gentlemen of the Bed- 

Chamber.
Another empty for the Four who rode on Horfe 

back.
Two Berlins for the Stewards in Waiting.

Two others for the Equerries.
Two others for the Pages.
At each Side of the Proceffion, tho' fcparated 

from it, rode thirty Grooms, two Adjutants, and 

a Marfhal with his Officers, and the Mailer of the 

Coaches, in Cafe of Accidents.
The Proceffion entered Madrid through the Gate 

de los Recolctos, where it was received by the Body 

of Invalids, with their Colonel at their Head. 

It then proceeded to the Convent of the Vifitation, 

the Streets thro' which it parted being lined with 

the Spanifh and Walloon Guards, as far as the 

Portico, within which a Part of the Guards were 

ready to receive the Body, and a Company of 

Halberdiers at the Church Gate. - .
The Equerries took it down from the Hearfe. 

The Gentlemen of the Houfhold carried it to the 

Church Door, from whence the Grandees and 

Stewards of the Houfhold conveyed it to the 

Tomb. When all the great Officers, Grandees, 

and other Perfons prefent had taken their Places, 

pontifical Mafs was faid by the Bifhop of Santan- 

der, at which the Muficians of the Royal Chapel 

a (Tilled. Divine Service being ovqr, the Body was 

delivered to the Priorefs of the Vifitation, who re 

ceivcd it in Form from the Duke of Alva, after 

opening the CofHn to examine it in Prefencc of the 

whole Company.
When the Royal Body entered the Church, the 

Company of Guards, the Spanish and Walloon 

Infantry, and the Invalids, made a general Dif 

charge; another at the Elevation of the Hod; and 

a third about Noon, when the Body entered the 

Choir, in order to be delivered to the Nuns.
[ Tfjul Jar front the Ltndun Gazette.] 

Naflti, Augufl 22. Since the Arrival of the laf 

Courier from V'crtailles, a Report prevails here 

that whenever a Treaty of Peace dull bo made 

between the Powers at War, the King our Sove 

reign is to be the Mediator and Guarantee of it.

From the HfaJ-Quarten «/ Dukt Ferdinand oj 

Brunfiuicli, at NtiHer-Weimar, Sept. 11. Our Bat 

teries began .to play upon the Cadte oF'M'arpurgh 

The Commandant M. DuplcfTis, having rctufed to 

furrender without giving us this Trouble, wi 

were obliged to proceed ip the Formality of break

ing Qrounil^ and the Tr'cimhn were according!;

opened the 9th Indant. Prince Charles of Severn 

and the Count of Buckeburg commanded at the 

Siege. Yeftcrday M. Dupleflis offered to furrender 

upon Condition of not ferving for a Twelve-month 

to come; but the Prince of Bevern infided upon 

two Year*, which the French Commandant would > 

not agree to. The firing was then renewed on 

both Sides, and M. Dupleflis not rinding his Ac 

count in it, offered to fubmit to the Prince's Terms ; 

but was told it was too late ; and fo he was o- 

bliged to furrender this Morning as a Prifoner. 

We hive taken in the Cattle 39 Officers, and 818 

Men, including Serjeants. We had none 'killed 

or wounded at this Siege, which is very extraor 

dinary, confidering it was carried on in all the 

ufoal Forms 5 yet what we fay is ftnclly true.

From Lieutenant General Jmhcijfi Camp at Tilllgit 

near Munfter, Sept. 13. We raifed the Siege of 

Munfter the 5th in the Night, for the Reafohs that 

have already been told. M. ImhofF drew up his 

Corps in Order of Battle, to wait for the Marquis 

d'Armentieres, who had advanced the preceding 

Day as far as Coesfeld with ten Battalions and a 

few Squadrons; but feeing no Enemy approached, 

he pitched his Tents at Tellight within a League 

of Munder, upon which the Marquis d'Armentierci 

marched to Munder, and encamped his Troops 

under the Cannon of the Citadel.   
General ImhofF after letting the Troops reft a 

few Days,began to make certain Movements, which 

have obliged the French General to break up his 

Camp under the Cannon of Munder, and to retire 

in great Hade the i ith in theNight towards Wczcl. 

Lieutenant Colonel Bulau purfues them with ihc_ 

light Troops, and has already fent ut fame Pri- 

foners.
Hanover, Sept. 14. General ImhofF having; re-' 

ceived a fmall Reinforcement, is gone to lay Siege 

again to Munder. :' ,
Hague, Sept. 16. We hear from Marfhal Con- 

tades's Camp, that the Body of Saxon Troops, 

which has hitherto been employed in the French 

Army, has quitted it, in order to march for Saxony. 

Parh, Sept. io. Yefterday a grand Council was 

held concerning the Affairs of Germany, Spain, 

and Italy.
We have drange News from Madrid ; and they 

write from Turin, that the King of Sardinia keeps 

an Army of 60,000 Men, in Readinefs, to fupport 

the Rights to which the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapellc 

gives him Pretenfions.
Torgtni, Sept. io. On the 3d Indant, our Corps 

under General Wunfch, pafled the Elbe at this 

Place, on our march to Coflbrd, and on the 4th 

we reached GrofTen Hahn, where we nude fixty 

Huflars Prifoners. That very Evening we pufhed 

forward towards Drefdcn, and, at the Didance of 

a Mile from thence, met with a conftderable Body 

of Huffars, Croats, and Hungarian Infantry, that 

were ported near Drachenberg, and immediately 

attacked them. The Enemy was drove from one 

Height and one Thicket to another, till we came 

within Sight of Drcfden. The Cannonade, and 

the Fire of the Small Arm*, continued the whole 

Day, without its being polTible (or us to difcovcr 

if that City was dill in the Poflcflion of our Troops 

or not. We were however of Opinion that it had 

capitulated j and, for that Realbn, we retreated 

that Night to Groflcn Hahn, and the next 'Day 

the 7th, to Colilorff. Whild we were in our Way, 

Advice was received, that the Army of the Empire 

was again before this Place, and had lummoncd the 

Commandant. Three of qur Battalions therefore, 

and the whole Cavalry, marched with all Expedi 

tion, to its Relief. The Night pafled on quietly j 

but, on the 8th, after reconnoitring the Enemy, 

the Attack was refolved on. The Infantry, which 

had been left behind, arrived by Degrees, and 

filed off, as they came up, ,by the Town into the 

Gardens in the-Neighbourhood, where they had 

an Hour's red. The Knemy cannonaded us for 3 

* Hours withouM^.tyrffl, fo that w.c did not answer
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it till our heavy Artillery, at^oiTiplhTtalions and 
Squadrons, were podcd on both bur Flanks. At 
One o'Cluck in the Afternoon we entered the Plain: 
Our Lines were formed ; and we begun the Atudc 
with fuch Succefs upon the Enemy's Left, which 
was polled in the Vineyards, that we broke it en 
tirely, after they had rallied four Times. . The E- 
nemy's whole Camp, with their Tents, Camp 
Equipage, and feven Pieces of Cannon, fell into 
our Hands. The Purfuit laded above an Hour; 
the Enemy retreating towards Eulenbourg. The 
Number of Priloners we made upon this Occalion 
exceeds 400, including 11 Officers. Our Lofs, in 
killed, docs not go beyond Twenty, among whom 
is Major Kirchberg of the Regiment of Hoffman. 
All our Men, both Infantry and Cavalry, did their

We have juft now received Intelligence that Lieu 
tenant General Finck has been detached with a llo- 
dy of 8 or 10,000 Men to join us, in Confequcnce 
of Advices received that General Haddick was 

. upon his March to reinforce the Prince of Deux
Fonts. 

Lift ff'bi Generals of the Corfr under the Command
of M.deSt.Jndre.

General of Foot. Baron dc St. Andre. 
Lieutenant Generals. Count de Trautmanfdorff, 

Baron dcKolb, M. de Roth, M.dcRofenfeldt.
MajorGenerals. M. deWolfffkeht, M. de Roth, 

M de Varell, Comte de Courey, M. dc Augee.
Commiffary of War, de Durr. Capt. de Scgcr. 

Captain de Chevreux. Quarter-Mailer Spoerl. 
Lieutenant dc Bauffe. The Prevot.

The Original of the undermentioned Lift was 
found in the Village of Sip'pis behind Torgau, 
where the Enemy were quartered.

Lifts of Regiments and Battalions. 
Croats. One Regiment, Warrafdins; i Ditto, 

Angolins; i Ditto, Banalifky Carlftadt ; i Ditto, 
S/.loymcr : Four Regiments make 3400 Men.

Horfe. 6ooHuflats of Szittni ct Ratziensj_i_
Regiment, Anfpach ; i Ditto, Bareuth ; i Ditto;
Trautmanfdorff; i Ditto, Hohcnzo'.lern ; i Ditto,
Palatine Dragpons: 5 Regiments make 2600 Men.

Hr~ I1'001-" ' Battalion, Hohenlohe j i Ditto, Hofle
^- Darmdadt; 2 Ditto, Palatine Guards ; i Ditto,

Fofiliers of Wirtembcrg ; 4-Pitto« M.iyence ; 2
Ditto, Bade Bade ; 2 Ditto, Saxc Gotlia ct Wei-

aca.is; ,«r »,=/ hare nothing left but the Clothes 
they have upon their Backs; without nny Veffcls | 
for Water, or for Drcfling their Provifiohs. If 
fome Method be not found to fupply tliclc Wants 
as foon as pollible, and to provide them with 'a 
Place of Shelter, till they Ihall be refitted, they 
will be forced, either to defert, or to penlh with
Mile 1")"   , _ ... 

The following is a Lift of the Troops which 
were in the Aftion. We fhall march, ac 
cording to all Appearance, towards Drefden, 
in order to rejoin the Army. . ^.- 

Lift of the Regiment, which <-*ere in th Afa.r of , and Ammunition
th 8/A of Srfttmber, 1759. > L O N L> 

HORSE. Saxon Contingent 2 
Trautmanfdorff Cuirafficrs Wurtemberg i

Bade Bade   * 
Hohenlohe I 
Darmftadt   I

Art. X, The Equipages belonging to M. Border, 
Major of the Callle, depofited at Madam deVuites, 
fhall be reiiored him. Agreed.

Art. XL Hoftiiges fhall be given on each Side, 
immediately after the Signature. ^Agreed.

Art. XII. All the Officers of the Garrifon wl>o 
are indebted to the Inhabitants, fhall difcharge 
their Debts before their Departure. Agreed.

Done at Werhaufen the nth of Sept. 1759.
There were taken in theCaftleSiS non-com- 

miffioned Officers and Soldiers, and 39 Officers. 
\ In all 857, bcfides a great Quantity of Provifions

Anfpach     
Barcith 
Hohenzollern 
Palatine

FOOT. 
Mayence 
Treves
Palatine

mar : 13 Battalions of Foot make 6000 Men, nine 
Companies of Grenadiers 800. Total 12,800. 

'Iranjlation of a Letter from an Officer of Rank in 
tlie Army of the Empire, dated from tie Camf 
atCrimma, September 10, 1759. 

We marched, on the 7th Inftam, with a Body 
of about 12,000 Men, to Torgau, under the Com 
mand of General St. Andre: The Commandant of 
the Place, who was immediately fummoncd, rcfu- 
fed to furrender. The Garrifon confilled of near 
500 Men. In the Night between the 7th and 8th, 
a Corps of 8000 Pruflians, confiding of Infantry 
and Cavalry, advanced, without pur Notice, on the 
Other Side the Elbe, with a Train of 60 Pieces of 
Cannon, and entered the Town of Torgau during 
the Night. The next Day we found them drawn 
up in Order of Battle, over againft us. They be 
gan to Cannonade us very brifkly » we advanced 
however towards them, in order to come to an 
Aftion Upon which they turned their whole 
Force on our left Wing, where the Regiments of 
Horfe of Barcithand Anfpach were polled, which, 
without waiting for the Enemy, immediately fled; 
and by that Means gave the Pruffian Cavalry an 
Opportunity of taking us in Flank and Rear; and 
\ve were forced to retire into a Wood, from whence 
we went in the Night to Eulenbourg. The Regi 
ment of Treves was on the left Wing, and formed 
the Rear Guard, until the whole entered the Wood. 
This unfortunate Aftion lafted from Nine in the 
Morning until Three in the Afternoon, and our 
Army has fuffered greatly by it

Our whole Corps hayejoft all their Camp Equi 
page, Tents, Kettles, Knapfacks, &c. and in fhort, 
all that belonged to the private Men is fallen into 
the Hands of the Enemy. The Regiment of Treves 
has likewifc loft oneCannon.that of Maycncc Four, 
and fcveral" Ammunition Waggons. A particular 
and exaft Lift of our Lofs cannot yet be given, bc- 
caufe the forced Marches,_which we :-.re Hill con 
tinually making, incrcafc the Loft of our Strikers 
and Mirauder.. I believe the Regiment ol 1 roves 
has left ioo, in killed iwd wounded, on the bpot. 
Captain Calcum and Lieut. Urahrn are Priloncrs. 
The Troops of Treves behaved very weil, and 
General St. Andre declared publicly, that it was 
owing to the Rear Guard, compofed of them, 
that lo good a Retreat was made. All the Regi- 

' ment7, without Exception, arc unfir for Service, 
through the Lofs of t|icir Camp Equipages. 1 he 

Soldiers are, af prefcnr, obliged to live like

Dragoons 
Cuirafliers 
Dragoons
Dragoons.   

BATTALIONS. '4 
_ 4. Two Regiments of 
_ ' 2 Huffars, and 2000 

........ _. '  i ' Croats.
Hanov:r, Sept. 16.'General Imhoffis bombard 

ing Munftcr, which it is thought will in a few 
Days furrender.

Hague, Scf't. 21. From Saxony we hear, that 
the 1'ruflians had retaken Leipfic the i 3th, and 
made three Battalions Prifoncrs of War ; and were 
marched towards Drefden, where it was expefted 
the Generals Finck and Wunfch would join.

Stetthi, Sept. 4. A Detachment from the Gar 
rifon of this Place, commanded by Major Stulpna 
gel, and Capt. Kncfewitz, furprifed, the Firft Ind. 
in the Night, near Paflcwahk, 400 Swedes, and 
took a Major, a Captain of Horfe, another of In 
fantry, two Lieutenants/a Cornet, 188 private 
Men, and 200 Horfes; the reft of the Swedifh 
Detachment were cut in Pieces, or drove into 
Pondt and Marines.

Prince Ferdinand's Camp at Keider-Weimar, Stft. 
11. Yedcrday his Majedy's Army marched from 
Wetter to this Place; and this Morning the Caftle 
of Marpurgh furrendcred by Capitulation The 
Garrifon, which confided of about eight Hundred 
Men, was made Prifoncrs of War. 
Capitulation of the Garri/on of the Caftlt of Mar- 

purgb, <9mma>id(d by M. Duplrjjti, Lieutenant- 
Colonel of tl-e Rtfimcnt of Pitmsnt. 

ARTICLE I.
All the Troops fhall be Prifoners of War, and 

march out at the Gate du Secours, and lay down 
their Arms, excepting the Officers, who fhall be 
allowed their Arms of all Kinds. Granted.

An. 11. All the Efforts, Ammunition, and Pro- 
vifions of all Sorts, belonging to his mod Chriflian 
Majelly, as well as the Artillery and Ammunition 
the Garrifon found in the Caftle, (hall be faithfully 
delivered to a Commiflary, appointed for that Pur- 
pofe. Granted. -

Art. 111. AH the Officers and Soldiers fhall be 
fcnt back on their Parole by the neareft Way to 
their Regiments, to wail there for their Exchange; 
and Quarters fhall be provided for them on their 
March.

Granted; and Us Uiglnefs Prince Charles of 
Brutijiicick Severn, as a/Jo bis Excellency tht Count 
of Scbambourgh Liffe Buckeburg, Jball life their left 
Offices <u.itb Prince Ferdinand of Brunjwick, for bis 
Con/ent to this Exchange.

Art. IV. All the Officers without Exception, 
as well as the Soldiers, fhall keep their Equipages, , 
Baggage, and Horfes, without the lead Thing oc- 
ing kept back, or their being cxpofcd to the Dan 
ger of lofmg any Part thereof. Granted.

Art. V. The Sick and Wounded fhall have the 
fame Terms as the Garrifon -, all pofljble Aflidance 
fhall be given them, and, after tlicir Cure, Paff- 
ports fhall be granted them, to rejoin their Regi 
ments by the fhortcll Rout. Granted.

Art. VI. The Surgeons, Chaplains, Store 
keepers, Servants, Agents; in a Word, all who 
arc not military, fhall follow the Garrifon, with 
all Security, as well with Regard to their Pcrfons, 
as to what belongs to them Granted.

'Art. VII. Waggons'and Horfes fhall be granted 
every Day's March, as well for mounting the Of 
ficers, as for conveying the Baggage.^ .

Four It'aggons Jhall It furitfacd, tatd at many 
Jhr/ii as Jkall be necr/ary. ' »

Art. VIII. The Garrifon of the Gaftlc fhall dc- 
liver up the Gate du Secours, at eight o'Clock this 
Morning, to the Troops of the King of Great- 
Britain's Army. Granted.

Art. IX. All the French Troops, except the 
Wounded who are noti able to be moved, Ihall 
march To morrow, the izth, before Noon. - 
Agrttd,

_ _ .. _ O N, September 22.
The King of Pruflin's Troops, it is faid, h»ve 

again laid Siege to Drefden.
The Baron Schciter has defeated a large Body 

of the Army of the Empire, near Sangerhaufen, 
and has taken 420 Prifoncrs, and 33 Officers.

It is now confidently faid, that the Ruffians will 
aft no more againft the Prnffians, at leaft for this 
Campaign, for very weighty Confiderations.'So'nWprivate Letters by Ycfterday's Mail, give 
an Account, that the City of Drefden is retaken 
by the Pruflians, under the Generals Wunfch and 
Finck.

Sept. 25. Twenty-two Sail of Spanifh Men of 
War are arrived at Naples, in order to convoy the 
new King of Spain to his Kingdom, and to ftcure 
the Tranquility of Naplc*.

Affairs in Saxony have a good Appearance. 
Leipfic, without Doubt, has again changed Maf- 
tcrs; and, if we dare credit fcveral Letters, Dref 
den is alfo a fecond Time in the Hands of the Pruf. 
fians. This in fomc Mcafure is confirmed, by 
what we read in the foreign Papers, that mod of 
the Audrian Troops at Drefden were drawn off to 
Pirna, probably to receive and fupport the flutter 
ed Remains of the Army of the Empire, fhould 
they chufe any longer to keep the Field.

A Body of Hanoverians is in full March for 
Saxony ; a Circumdance which leaves little Room 
to doubt, that that Electorate will, in a few Days, 
be entirely rid of its prefent Matters.

The Pruflian General Fouquev w«h 
Troops, has made an Irruption into Bohemia, 
which has made Count Daun, with his Troops, 
retreat 20 Englifh Miles back, and fix his Head 
Quarters at Bautzen, on the Frontiers of Bohemia. 

Some Letters fay, that a Treaty of Peace is con* 
eluded between his Pruffian Majefly and the King 
of Poland, as Eleftor of Saxony ; by Virtue of I 
which hii Pruffian Majefty is to deliver up all Sax 
ony to his Polifh Majefty, and the Ruffians are to 
return Home.

We arc credibly informed, that, after the great 
Battle between the Pruflians and Ruffians, there 
were upwards of 1000 dead Bodies found that were 
neither wounded with Shot nor any Weapon ; fo 
it is fuppofed they died merely through Fatigue 
and Want.

ExtraO of a Letter from Altffo, dated July 27 . 
" By the lall Letters from Baffora of the 2Oth, 

we have Advice, that the Eoglifh Fleet on the In 
dian Coaft had taken Surat, after a Siege of 40 
Days; that they had made the Moors Prifoncrsof 
War, and fent the Nabob Prifoner to Bombay. 
The fame Letters add, that the French had made 
an unfucceGful Attempt on Bombay.  In De 
cember laft the French were defeated at Golconda, 
had 30 Men killed, and 130 Europeans made 
Prifoners, 20 Pieces of Cannon taken, and all 
their Baggage."

PHILADELPHIA, Kovtmltr 29. 
By Saturday's Pcjl, from Niiv York, <we received ifn 

following Recount of Major ROGERS'; Scout to St. 
Francis, viz.
" In the Evening of the 22d Day after his fct- 

ting out from Crown-Point, the Major got up a 
Tree, and difcovcrcd the Indian Town of St. 
Francis, about three Miles from him, and ordered 
hii Detachment to halt. Tliey then confided of 
only 142 Men, Officers included, being reduced 
to that Number by being obliged to lend fome 
back, who were tired, and not able to proceed. 
At 8 o'Clock that Evening the Major left the De 
tachment, taking with him Lieutenant Turner, and 
Enlign Avery, and went and rcconnoitered the 
Town. After having done that to their Satisfac 
tion? and finding-thc hVdiahSWcW at a high Merry- 
making, they returned to their Party at Two 
o'Clock, and at Three marched them within 500 
Yards-of the Town, where the/ dift^urtheticd 
themlclves of their Packs, and the Major formed 
them for the Attack. Half an Hour before Sun- 
rile they furpri/ed the Town, while the Enemy 
were fall afleep, by attacking it on the Right, Lett, 
and in the Center, at one and the fame time, and
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with fuch Alertneis, both by Men and Officert, 
tliat tlie Enemy had not Time to recover themfclves, 
or take to their Arms, till they were moftly dcftroy- 
ed; fomc taking to their Boats in the River, 
whom forty of our People purfued, anddifpatchcd, 
by finking the Boats. A little after Sun rife the 
Major ordered Fire to be fet to all the Hcufes, 
except thrce> in which was Corn. The Fire con- 
fumed many of the Indians, who had concealed 
themfelves in the Cellars and Lofts of their Houfej. 
About Seven o'CIock in the Morning the Affair 
was compleatly over, having killed 200 Indians, 
and taken 20 Women and Children Prifoners, 15 
of whom the Major fuffcred to go where they 

\ thought proper; the other five he brought off with 
 j him, viz. two Indian Boys, and three Girls. AVc 

alfo retook five Englifh Prifoners, which the Major 
took under his own particular Care. After the 
Affair was all over, the Major paraded his Men, 
and found Captain Ogdon wounded in the Body, 
but not fo bad as to hinder him from doing his 
Duty ; fix Men (lightly wounded, and one Stock- 
bridge Indian killed. He then ordered his Men to 
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rcfervcd for that Purpofe) fufhcient to carry them 
home, there being no other Provifions of any Kind. 
While they were doing this he'cxamincd the Pri 
foners and Captives, who informed him, that a 
Party of 300 French, with fomc Indians, were 
about four Miles down the River, and that they 
had difcoveicd his Boats, and were Wav-laying 
him. The Truth of this Intelligence he'had no 
Room to doubt, fur they told the exact Number of 
his Boats, and the Place where he had left them j 
they fuithcr told him, that a Party of zoo French, 
and 15 Indians, had, three Days before, gone up 
the River to \Vigw;iui-Martinique, fuppofuig that 
was the Place wo intended to attack. Upon this 
Information the.Officers of the Defachmcn: were 
called together, and confultcd which would be the 
fnfcll Rout for them to return, when it was unani- 
inoufly agreed, the only one, with Safety, wourd 
be by Way of Number 4. This being refolvcd 
on, the Detachment marched, keeping in one 
Body & Days, as far as Amphfyirugog tJalte j and 
there, finding the Provifions growing fcarce, h« 
divided them into fmall Companies, appointing 
proper Guides to each, who were to aflemble at 
Ammantifick River, expecting to find Provifions 
hatt'bccn fent thither for their Relief, as it was not 
known which Way they would return. Two Days 
after the Detachment had feparated, Enfign Avery, 
of Fitche's Regiment, fell in with the Tracks of 
Major Rogers's Party, and followed in their Rear, 
till a Party of the Enemy came upon them, and 
took (even of his Men, two of whom made their 

' Efcape the fame Night, and joined Rogers the 
next Morning ; Avery, with the Remainder of his 
Party, alfo joined Rogers, and marched with him 
to Cohorfe Intervals, where the Major left them 
with Lieutenant Grant, and he, with Capt. Ogdon, 
and one more, put down-the River on a fmall 
Raft, and arrived at Number 4, the 31(1 of OiTto- 
ber, in the Forenoon. Half an Hour after they 
difpatched "a Canoe with Provifions to Lieutenant 
Grant, which, it is imagined, they received the. i (I 
of November at Night. The Major alfo fent off 
two Canoes with Provifions to Ammannfick River, 
for the Relief of the other Parties which remained 
behind." 
In a tail Letter from London, a Gentleman writes bis

, Friend at follows.
" As to Politics here, we have been bullied a 

little by the French this Summ'er, wirfuhcir threat- 
ened Invafwn; hut the niojl feniible People thin 
they arc by no Means able to..put their Threats in 
Execution, and that the whole is an Artifice, to 
keep up the Spirits of their poor tradelefs Subjects. 
But, whatever they mean, we arc fully prepared 
for them ; for we have the finelt Fleet the World 
ever fa\v, which is not only able to protcft our 
own Loath, but to annoy their molt diltant Settle 
ments. Ar^d I am juft now told, from the belt 
Authority, that they have not Seamen fufficicnt to 
Man the fourth Part of the Ships they really have 
io their Ports, which are but few, much fewer than 

, they pretend, for we, have reconnoitercd all their 
Harbours.

" The Length of the War, and the great Ex- 
portation of Money, has rendered it very fcarce at 

' prefcnt; and the Stocks have fallen no lefs than 
i J per Cent, fince lalt September; but judge, 
ft.orn. this, the Situation of our Enemies, whofe 
Trade i» totally ruined, while ours is carried on 
with little Interruption, and daily extending."

By Captain Thompfon, in 30 Days from Que 
bec, "but laft from Louifburg, we are informed, 
that Admiral Saundcrs, and all the Capital Ships/

hact failed for Etiglard : Tint two Snows were to 
winter at Quebec : That the French Ships that 
were above the Town, 23 Sail, among which 3 
or 4 Frigates of War, ha,d got over the Bar, all 
fitted, and ready to fail,%n the firlt Notice of our 
Men of War being gone : That the Day he failed, 
a Party of our Men, who were cutting Fafcines, 
were attacked by a Party of French Horfc, 4 or 
cco ; but they were obliged foon to fly ; our Party 
is (aid to have loll fix Men: That one Captain 
Clements, belonging to Bofton, came down the 
River with Captain Thompfon; and off of Gafpey 

  Cape they fell in with a French Letter of Marque, 
of 20 Guns, bound up to Quebec from Old France, 
not knowing of its being in Englifh Hands, which 
gave them Chacc, took Captain Clements, and 
put an Officer and four or five Hands on board his 
Sloop: That the Ship and Sloop parted, it blowing 
hard, and the Sloop put into Gafpey Bay, cxpeft- 
ing to find the Ship there ; but, after waiting fc- 
veral Days to no Purpofc, came out again, and 
there bein^ but little Provifion on board Captain 
Clements, 'the French Officer defrred him to take 

'the Sloop into the firft Port; and accordingly he

jB1

carried her into Louifburg. While Capt. Thomp 
fon lay at Louifhurg, the Crews of fomc Veffels 
came in there from Anticofta, and informed, that 
on the 31(1 ult. in a violent Gale of Wind at 
Northwelt, ten Sail of VcfTels were drove afhore 
on that Ifland, and loft; among them two large 
Cats, belonging to England, and thrce^Schooners 
belonging to New-England; the People all faved.

The Ship Britannia, Captain Taylor, of this 
Port, has taken and carried into Antigua, two 
French Privateers; one of ten, the other of eight 
Guns. '

We have Advice from Crown-Point, that on the 
i c,th InfUnt arrived there from Canada'about 300 
Prilbncrs, a Number of Officers ii.eluded, who 
were taken at different Times for about four Years 
part. Alfo, that the next Day our Sloops came in, 
and brought with them two French Sloops, which 
they raifcd out of the Water where the French had 
funk them.

ANNAPOLIS, Dteimttr 13.
We hear that, a fmall Vcflel, loadad with'Wheat, 

in Cl.'fjlir River, founder'd at Anchor and funk, 
in the cxccflive high N. W. Wind which happcn'd 
the'Beginning of this Month, but no Lives loft.

A Death Warrant is gone, directed to the She 
riff of Baltimore County, for the Execution, on 
Wedncfday next, at Joppa, of the Boatfwain of 
the Tbttii, who murder'd a Boy, as formerly men 
tioned. " "

EAST and PLA IN RU,L ES for TRADE. 
and BUSINESS: The fame to be comfrtlxnJt d 
by People of a common Capacity ; 

Y a new METHOD and FORM to Regu- 
late Books, Accounts and Sales of Merchan 

dize, upon Sales of Merchandize in the Store; 
the fame with Profit and Lofs may be Balanced 
hourly and daily.

The fame, fecures the Capital from Lofs in 
Trade. No Servant employed as a Book or Store- 
Keeper, without being difcovercd, could prejudice 
his Employers.
" \T7E whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed 
" V T do oblige ourfelves to pay the rcfpeftive 
" Sums affixed againft each of our Names unto 
" Mr. Charles Carnan, late Merchant of Ionian, 
" or his Afligns, for his new invented Method for 

keeping and regulating Books, &e.' if the fame 
mall appear to the Majority of the Subfcribers 
to be of Ufe and Satisfaction to them. Each 
Perfon (hall pay the Sum fubfcribed within 30 
Days, upon his or their receiving the Propofals 
for keeping and regulating Books, Accounts, 
and Sales of Merchandize. 
" The Condition of this Subfcription is, That 

" after this Plan is delivered and approved, the 
" faid Sum fubfcribed to be paid as above, other- 
" wife to be void and have no Effeft."

Subfcriptions are taken in by Jacob Gilti, Iron- 
Maflcr, at Sufquebanna ; Nathaniel Giles, \nPcnn- 

fyl-vania ; Lancelot Jacques, Merchant, in dnnapt- 
lii; and Join Carnan, Merchant, in Baltimore. 

Town. .

ALL Perfons having any Demands ftgainll the 
Eflate of Mr. J-rnts Nivifon, Merchant, la:e 

of Charles County, dcceafed, are dcfircd to bring 
in their Accounts; and thofe indebted, arc dcfircd 
to make fpeedy Payment to

JOHN LLEWELLIN, Executor,
in St. Mary's County.'

I

THE Managers of the laft Annapolis Lottery 
arc dcfired to meet at Mr. Ranalds'* on Sa 

turday next, precifelj at Two o'CIock, to fettle 
their Accounts, &e. yt J

Btadcfijburg, December I i, 1 759-

LAST Summer, a Letter from James Tilgb. . 
man, Efq; forme, was given to fome Perfon / 

to deliver to the Honourable Daniel Dulany, Elq; *,J 
to whofe Hands it never came. It cover's Papers 
of fome Confequence ; therefore, to encourage the /< 
Perfon who finds it to be careful, I will give 
Twenty Shillings Reward upon the Delivery of 
the Letter to me. RICHARD HBNDHRSON.

A HAT was taken off a Gentleman's Head 
_ _ in the Street before the Subfcriber's Houfe 
in Upper-Marlborough, on Friday Night the 71)1 
Inftant. Whoever will (top the faid Hat, if offer 
ed to Sale, .and difcover the Thief, fo that he may 
be brought to* Juftice, (hall have a Reward of 
Two Pifloles, paid by B. BRQOKES.

T HOSE Gentlemen ivbo havt geiieroujly fub- 
_ fcribed towards the Maintffance of a Rider 

from hence to St. Mary's Court-Houfe, ivill be f leafed 
to objerwe, that ike Time for which tley fubjcribeJ, 
will ex fire niiitb The frefent Month : But the Rider 
 will be continued another Tear, not doubting, from 
it'I.general Utility, but Subscriptions for bis Sufport 
will i* obtained at St. Mary's, Charles, and Prince- 
George's County Courts in March next, at each of 
which Attendance will bt given for that Purpofe, 
and to tolled all Arrears that may bt due for the 
Gazette to N°. 754, fcfr.

i '

LOWER-MARLBOROUGH i» CALVERT
County,

YOUTH are TAUGHT, after an entire 
new and molt expeditious Method, ENGLISH, 

FRENCH, LATIN, GREEK, HEBREW, PRINT- 
HAND, ROMAN and ITALIC, the feveral approved 
WRITING-HANDS,SHORT-HAND, ARITHMETIC, 
fcff. &e. 
By R. PHILIPSON, a MASTER of

LANGUAGES.
For Englifo, Latin, (.ireei, Common Writing, 

and Arithmetic*, One Guinea Entpncc,- and Six 
Guineas per mnium. ».'  '

For f.i'glijh. Common Writing and Arithmetic, 
One Piliolc Entrance, and Four Pounds Sterling 
per Annum.

For Short-Hand, One Guinea Entrance, Two 
Guineas per Month, One Hour a Day Attendance. 

Ar . B, The Short-Hand is remarkable for Sim 
plicity.

Regard is likewife had to the Morals of Youth, 
and Care taken to blend in fuch as are proper 
Subjects, the Materials for conflicting the ad 
mired, though not very common Character, the 

.GENTLEMAN and CHRISTIAN together. 
\ ' ""-"" .4 /,/?> ^ i ^ /)

TRAYED from Mr. Richard Pooled, at the- 
Head of South River, near the Land of Eafe, 

on the 3d of this Inftant, a Black Horfe, branded 
I M, about 1 3 Hands high, has fome Saddle 
Spots near his Withers, he paces flow, and gal- M <) <£/ 
lops.. It's fuppofed he was bred near Jtbn,Mac-( _ ' 
cubbin's upon the Head of Severn.   Whoeyer f\ '. 
takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to Daniel 
Wells in Annapolis, (hall receive Fifteen Shillings, 
paid by JOHN POOLE.

AKEN up by Thomas H'eyman, on Poplar- 
IJIand,

*
A new YAUL, with Eight rowing Places, and .\ , 

a FLAT that will carry about Six Hogflicads.'^     
They were both tied together. E*

The Owners may have them, on proving their ' 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of A'.ulg-avt 
Sirflpfin, in Charles County, on It'icwico, 

taken up as a Stray, a White Mare, no perceiva 
ble Brand ; (he h;i» been cut for .1 Filtula, .md is 
very well cured, ttots very fait, and gallops, and 
is i 3v H.inds high.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Sarah Rof>e/crt 
in Prince-Gtorge'i County, near Broad Greet, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Bay Horfc, 
with a Star in hi* Forehead, his left hind Foot is 
white, and branded on the near Shoulder C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacob S toner, 
Miller, at the Head of Sever*, a fmall 

Steer about 2 Years old, mark'd with a Crop in 
the near Ear, and an under Cut in the off Ear.

The Owner rrny have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/
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JUST IMPORTED,

In lie Snow MoNTC.o\tRiE, ALEXANDER. MONT- 

COM ME, Majler, from GLASGOW, and to bt 

SilJ if tbt Sutferibtr, at bis Store in Annapolis, 

ly H'halt/ale or Rttail, Jor rtadj Monty or Jbort 

Cridil,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 

EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuited to the 

Seafon. ROBERT SWAN.

It If S O L D t>j the Commlfliontrt of tbt Paper 

  Currency, at P V B L 1C fE N DU E,  » Wed- 

ntfday tbt \ Ztb cf March next, lei'ig tbt ftcond 

Day of Anne-Arundel County Court, at Tica 

t Clock in the Afternoon, at tbt Hcu/e s/ William 

Reynolds, in tbt City tf Annapolis, for Paper 

Currency,

THE following Trails of LAND, lying in 

the County aforefaid, -viz.

Hazard, containing 60 Acres.

Hooft Hal/, i oo Acres.
Part of Bens Luck, 25 Acres. And,

Part of Preetorn's Progrtfi, l 30 Acres.

Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the AViu- 

,JW» of the faid City, with a Brick Houfe, with 

two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 

Wcft^ide of Scotti.Street, late the Eftatc of Wil 

liam Camming, deceafed.

Ant

A1
JUST PUBLISHED, 

to It Sold at tbt PRINTING-OFFICE, rt'tnlt-

fait or Retail,

N ALMANACK l>r the Year 1760, fitted 

to this Meridian, containing, befide what 

is common in an Almanack, a very famous Re 

ceipt, lately made p.ublic, and purchafed of Mr. 

Jo/'.fb Howard of South-Carolina, by the Aflembly 

of that Government, for which they gave him 

Three Thoufand Pounds, for Curing the Lame- 

Diflempcr, Yaws, er almoft any corrupt Blood, 

fcfr. Alfo a Receipt, by/which Meat, ever'fo'(Unk 

ing, may be made as fweet and wholefome, in a 

cw Minutes, as any Meat at all, Wr. &c.

HERE it at the Plantation o 

Hilleary, in Priiice-Gterge't County, taken, 

up as a Stray, a fnull Grey Mare, branded on the 

near Shoulder A, and on the near Thigh I, food 

>cfore, and has a Swim Tail. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 

s Property, and paying Charges.

December ift, 1759.

N Thurfday the zoth Inftant, will be expofeti 

to Public Sale, at Pifcattrjaay, a Parctl o 

choice Country-born SLAVES, confrlting o 

Men, Women, Boys and Girls, for Tobacco 

Sterling Money, Paper Currency, or Bills of Ex 

change, ready Pay, or very ftiort Credit, by
JAMES MARSHALL.

- TO BE S O L D,       

Thursday tbt zoth of tbii IrJIani December, 

at tbt Subfcriber't.PlMiiUu*, /* Ann.c- Arundcl 

Cuunty, -                 .

SEVERAL NEGROES, Horfes, Cattle, 

Houihold Goods, and feveral other Things. 
SARAH CONNANT.

Tole SOLD by PUBLIC FENDUE,

On Wedmfday tbt Nineteenth of December litfl. at

the Hou/e of tbt Sukfcriber, at Pig-Point,

PARCEL of likely Country-born Negroes, 

confiding of Men, Women, and Children, 

for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or To 

bacco, by yt^ 3 RICHARD WELLS.

And at tbt fame Time and Place 'will bt Sold, t*

tbt Higbefl Bidder,

WO TRACTS of LAND, within Half a 

Mile of Pig-Point, called Tbe Valt of Pita- 

f, and Gullock'i-Folly, containing 1095 Acres. 

For Title and Terms apply to
STETHEH WIST, Or, 

2. RICHARD WELLS.

A

T

ALL Men fit and willing to ferve his Majeft; 

King GEO RGE, in Brigadier->Genera

OcJobtr 30, 1759.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, liring neatf 

 Talbot Court-Houfe, Three Servant Men, 

and an old Woman. Two of them Weft Country 

Men. Had on when they went away, Country 

made Jackets and Trowfers. One of them a lufty 

Fellow, the other middle fiz'd. The other is an 

Irijhman. Had on when he went off", a blue Coat » 

and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by 

feveral Names, and hat very indifferent Cloaths 

and very watery Eyes.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 

them to the Subfcriber, mall have Three Pounds 

Reward, if taken in Maryland, and Four Pound* 

if taken in Ptnnjjlwania, paid by
CORNELIUS DAILY.

V. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con- 

vifted for 14 Years; and if taken over the Bay, 

will give Five Pounds Reward, befidcs reafonable 

Charges, paid by C. D.

St*n<wix\ Battalion of his Majefty'i Royal Ameri- 

(an Regiment of Foot, arc hereby defired to come 

to Mr. Inch's at Anitafolii, where they will find 

fomc of Captain Co<bran\ Party, and meet with 

all due Encouragement. Some of his Party are 

allb at Baltimore. Such Servants whofe Time is 

near out, will, on their Enliding with Captain 

Cochran, have the Remainder of their Time paid 

for by him. None but Rout and very willing Men 

will be accepted of. 3

JUSTIMPORTED,

In tot Brigantint SHARPE, BENJAMIN NORTH,

Mafier, from MADEIRA,

A QU A N TIT Y of London and Krw-Tork 

WINES, to be Sold on reafonable Terms, 

by JAUES CHRISTIE.

To bt SOLD ly PUBLIC YENDVE, 

On Tbnrfday tbt zotb of tbii Inftant December, at 

Quecn's-Town,^/*^ ready Mtnty, or Jut b Pay- 

' ment and Security ai Charles Carroll, Efq-, of 

Annapolis, fball approve of, viz.

ONE Mulatto Man Slave Tom, one Negro 

Man Boatfwain, both well acquainted with 

Farming and other Country Bufmefs, one Negro 

Girl near fix Years old, two Negro Boys younger, 

fome ufcful Plate, a Saddle Horfe, fome Mares 

and Colts, and a Couple of valuable Mules. All 

to be Sold Separately. WILLIAM DAMES.

N. B. li the Weather proves bad the Day 

abovementioned, the Sale to be the next Thurfday.

A1LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 

_ _ Tbomai Marjball, late of Cbarlei County, 

deceafed, are defired to make fpeedy Payment: 

And thofe who have any Demands againft the faid 

Eftatc, are Jcflred to bring in their Accounts, that 

they may be adjufled and paid, by 3

THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL, Executor.

AN away from the Subfcriber, on

the 1 8th of OOobtr laft, Two New Negroes ;

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fup-

pofcd to be about zj1 Years of Age. Had on

when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfers,

and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwer

to the Name of Ifaac. The other a Woman, is

very fmall, talks in her own Language very fad,

appears to be older than the Man. Had on when

fhe went away, a Crocus Shift, and a white Plad

ing Petticoat ; (he alfo carried with her a Piece of

greenifh colour'd Cloth, which I fuppofe may fup-

ply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to the

Name of Sarab.
Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 

them to me at Gtorge-Tcrwn on Patowmack River, 

or fccures them fo that I can have them again, 

(hall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for 

each, befides reafonable Charges paid, if taken 

np 20 Miles from home, and delivered to me.
ROBERT PETER.

JUST IMPORTED, 

In tit SHARPE, Caft. North, from MADEIRA,

A PARCEL of choice London and AVw-}V* 

WINES of the Growth of faid Ifland, and 

to be Sold very reafonable by the Subfcriber, lor 

Cadi, Bills, Wheat, or fliort Credit.
r D. WoLstENHOLME.

Nottingham, Novemttr 6, 1759.

JUST IMPORTED,

Ant t» bt S 0 L D fa tbt Subferiber at bit Start at

NOTTINGHAM,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EAST- IND IA 

and EUROPEAN GOODS. 

Likewife, Barladai Rum and MufcovaJo Suear, 

Wholcfale or Retail.
C~ THOMAS CAMPBELL.

PHILIP SYNG,
BRASS-FOUNDER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

Living ntar tbt Ttfwn-Gatt in ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Work 

fuch as Candkdicks, Heads or Knobs o: 

all Sizes for Shovels, Dogs, We. Furniture for 

DeOci and Chefts of Drawers, Knockers (or Doors 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Brafles for Saw or Gri( 

Mills, Plate-Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, (Jr. (Jc 

He alfo ends Bells of different Sizes; and give 

the bed Prices for old Brafs and Copper.

He hat-to fell cheap, a very good 30 Hou 

Clock.
The faid Syng lent fomc Time ago, but to whom 

he ha* forgot, the Third and Seventh Volqme of 

the Spe£l»tor.' Whoever has them, is dcfircd to 

return them..

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

HAS Removed from CLurch-Strett, to the 

Houfe late in the Occupation of AnJrttu 

Bucbatian, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, 

oppofite Mr. Creagb'i ; where he continues to Re 

pair and Gean WATCHES a* neat and well at 

:an be done in any Part of America, and at rea- 

Ibnable Prices.
He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MAKER, who 

makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 

rant to be good.
N. fl He gives the bed Prices for old Brtfi.

Uffer-Marlboroufb, Sift. 29, 1759. 

Tt tt LET for a Term of Teart, and EnttrtJ tn 

immediately,

A PLANTATION on Rxk-Crttk in frtdtrick 

County, about 8 Mile* from Gtorgt-TfM.it 

and Bladettjlurg, with Three or Four Hundred 

Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choo(es) A 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, with Offices 

underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, vix. 

Wa(h, Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 

Tobacco-Houfes, with a large Garden and Or 

chard.
The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Seneca and 

Rotk-Crtek for Lives, fomc few Places fettled, and 

thofe that will take Plantations out of the Woodi, 

will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 

and a reafonable^D-rm Rent free.

Likewife fomelrmnl Trafls of good Land lying 

in the fameCounty to be Sold. DANIELCARROLL.

MONEY for BILLS, or 

MONEY, by STEPHEN
BILLS for /I 
BORDLEY.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 

Diggn, near Pi/cataicay, in Princt-GtorgSt 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Hoife about 

14 Hands high, hit two hind Feet white, has a 

Blaze Face, it dock'd, and branded thus 2
W

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. vx £* 

TO BE SOLD,

In Lott of One Hundred Acrti, $n reafinalle Term,

PART of a Traft of Land, called Frtncbmai'i 

Purcbaft, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on Marjk Cnek, whereon it 

exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 

good Improvements, For Title and Terms apply 

to Mr. William Sfarkt, living near the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land called IVhitt-Oak Ltvtlt, 

containing 278 Acres, lying on CnntcocbtagMt, ad 

joining Mr. Ijaae Baier't Land, well Timber'd 

and'Water'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 

by RICHARD BROOKE, Execattr

of ISAAC BROOKC, Or, 
SAMUEL BEALL, junior.

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 

Office, the Sign of the BIBLE, in CharIts-Jtnet \ where all Peribnt nay be fuppHed with this G A- 

X ETTE, at iiJ. 6d. per Yczr. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Lenp.rh arc taken in and inferred 

for Five Shilling! the full Week, and On« Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion fof long Advertif^ 

meats. .
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, December 20, 1759

LONDON, September 10. |
yf £f/ttr /raw MonJ. De Contattet tfMarJhal Bel- 

Ififc, in AnHvtr la Ait, publijhtd In the London 
Gazette of the I Sib of Augufl.

ICCORDING to your Excellency's 
Initniiflions of the 2jd ult. of which 
I law the Expediency, and even the 
Ncccility; on the firft Inftant, being 
near double their Number, I thought 

proper to- rifque a Battle with the Enemy; but 
what is my Confufion, and what muft be your 
Difappointment, when I acquaint you that our 
Army was defeated, and obliged to retire from the 
Electoral Domyiions, where we expcfted to, winter 
at the Enemy'rExpence. The Preparations made 
by our young Officers for enjoying themfelves moft 
luxuriously, being now fallen into the Hands of 
the Enemy, will now furnifh tficm with bitter 
Sarcafms. Alas ! what availed us the Gafconadcs 
publifhcd at Paris, of Cannon and Mufquetry 
 which would give Fire immcnfcly quick ? As to 
the Cannon, thofe of out-Enemy fired quicker, 
and did more Execution than ours. Our Muf- 
queuy? indeed, fired faftcr and oftcncr, being dif- 
charged fooncr, and at a greater Diftancc ; but 
the Enemy refcrvcd their Fire' till they difch.irgcd 
it in our Teeth ; by which Means they did thrice 
the Execution; and then ruining in with their Bay- 
oncts, prevented our Troops from firing any more ; 
and I cannot help mentioning what, if I had not 
feen it, I mould have thought incredible, that one 
Angle Column of Infantry penetrated and broke' 
through three Lines of Cavalry. This Column of 
Infantry confided principally of the Englith Re 
giments, whofe intrepid Behaviour in this Battle, 
it will be prudent to conceal from the Troops 
defigncd to invade Great-Britain from France, left 
they fhould he intimidated by it.

As the Enemy arc Mailers of Minden, we arc 
obliged to retire through the Dominions of the 
Landgrave of Heffe, which, I am afraid, will af 
ford us but poor Subfiftan'ce, having, agreeable to 
our Plan, laid wafte the Country as much as we 
could ; fo that ourTroops may be greatly in W«nt, 
unlefs you can fupply us from France. At Paris 
frequent Mention has been made of Alimentary 
Powder, as a Sort of Nourifhment, of lefs Weight 
and Bulk than common Bread and Meat; if there 
be any fuch Thing, which may be conveyed to us 
with more Speed than the ordinary Provifions, it 
will be of great Ufe to his Majelty's Armies in this 
Part of the World. If this too be a Gafconade, 
like what is mentioned before, I am afraid we 
(hall be obliged to retreat to the Rhine, that we 
may be nearer our Supplies; and mull give up 
our Hope of living upon the Enemy this Winter. 
How different this from our late Expectations ! 
but the wifcll Minifler may be millaken, and the 
ablcfl General may be defeated."

Toulon, dugufl 28. All the Carpenters of the
Arfcn.il arc hard at Work, in order to finirti, with
the utmod Expedition, the Proicftcur, of 74 Guns,
and the Altier, of 64 Guns, which arc upon the

I Stocks; the Couronnc, of 74, will be immediately
  refuted; from whence it is prefumcd that a frcfh

Armament is in Agitation. There is flill in the
V Port the Hippopotame, of 50 Guns, and the Lion,
% of 64, which are refitting. Thefe five Ships may
\ poffibly be defigncd for fome particular Expcdi-
1 tion.
1 Rotifn, Sept. 12. The Misfortune which befcl 
1 M. dc la Clue, it is faid, will delay the Expedition 
1 to the Month of December. This Department 
I will lurnilh 205 flat-bottomed Boats, which will 

l< mount 410 Guns, 36 and 24 Pounders, and carry 
upwards of 6000 Men. The Prince of Soubifc is 
expected here, and at Havre.

We have received fome intcrcfling Particulars of 
the unfortunate Sea Fight of the i~th of Jail Month. 
Dead or alive, M. dc la Clue it blamed lor not

engaging the Englifh with his whole Squadron. 
Their Force was equal in Point of the Number of 
Ships, but 1 in all other Reflects the French Fleet 
was fuperior. Admiral Bofcawen faid 7, arid af 
terwards only 5 Ships made Head againft his 14 
Ships. If the Centaur had not been difmafted in 
the Beginning of the Engagement, the Englifh 
would probably have left off the Fight. They 
ought to make it known that M. de Sabrak Gra- 
mont, the Captain of that Ship, fought her fix 
Hours againft four of theirs, and that when he fur- 
rendered, he had only 210 Men left out of 800 ; 
he himfeif was wounded in Eleven Plates, and his 
Ship was ready to fink.

Rotterdam, Sept. 8. Admiral Bofcawen returns 
to England, not fo much with a View to enjoy his 
Glory, as to acquire more in an Enterprizc which 
he intends to propofe to the Court. He is fo well 
intitled to the Confidence of that Nation, tha{ he 
may reft aflurcd of their agreeing to every Thing 
he (hall afk. It,is thought that he is intent upon 
recovering Minorca, or getting Footing in Corfica. 
The King has rcfolvcd upon creating him a Peer 
of Great-Britain. We have no Advice of the 
Englifh Squadron that lies before Breft. The late 
Winds muft have drove it a little Way from the 
Coaft; but the French, not being yet ready for 
their Expedition, took no Advantage of it. If 
the 7 remaining Ships of M. de la Clue's Squa 
dron can get into the Ports of Brittany, the Mif- 
hap it has met with, will not, as we fuppofe, dif- 
conccrt the'Project of the Triple Invafion.

Hague, Sept. 7. The lad Letters from London 
advife, that feveral Councils had been held upon 
the Affairs of the King of Pruflia, who makes his 
Lofs on the 12th amount to about 1 7,coo, Killed, 
Woundtd, Prifoners, or Deferters: He acknow 
ledges that he feels this Lofs very fenfibly, though 
that of his Enemies muft be much more confidcra- 
ble: But they are better able to bear it. He there 
fore reprefents to the Englifh Minidry, that to ena 
ble him to Hand his Ground he mult have a Rein 
forcement of 20,000 Men, which he cannot draw 
from the Allied Army, becaufe it cannot fparc. 
them till it receives a Reinforcement from England. 
The Pruffian Miniders have had long Conferences 
on this Subject with Mr. Pitt and Lord HoldernefTe, 
who agreeably to what had been refolved on in 
Council, told them, that his Pruflian Majedy muft 
do his utmoft of himfeif to ftop the Progrefs of 
his Enemies this Campaign ; becaufe they could 
not give him the Succours he defired ; but that he 
fhould be enabled to take the Field next Spring 
with fuch a Force, as fhould, with God's Affidance, 
give him the Afcendant over all his Enemies.

Hague, Sept. 11 . Their Noble Mightinefles will 
refume their Deliberations To-morrow. A new 
Augmentation in the Marine is the principal Article 
to be canvafled. The Province is irritated at the 
little Satisfaction eiven by the Court of London, 
and ftill more at the Motive allcdged in Excufc for 
it's Delays; as if the Friendfhip or Refentment of 
fuch a State as the Republic, was a Matter not of 
the greatcft Confequence to England. Within 
thefe fix Weeks the Merchants of Amdcrdam have 
loll twelve Ships, taken from them by the Englifh 
Privateers: And the Cargoes of the others that 
have been fo long detained in the Ports of England, 
are fo far fpoilcd and decayed, that the Rcftitution 
thereof, without Damages, would not now be an 
Ad of Jultice. The intended Augmentation, is 
but fix Ships, and only to be employed as Con 
voys.     i 
From tit Htad-£>uartiri if tin Swdijb Arm) at

Pajjnualck, Sept. 11 .
This Moment we received Advice from Major- 

Gcneral Carpelan, that our Squadron, coulilling 
of four large Galleys, as many Galliots, and the 
fame Number of Shallops, dtllined for an Expe 
dition againll the Iflc of Ufedojn, attacked Ycller- 
day the twelve Prutiian aimed V«flcU ia tiu r'rifcb

Hafch ; and after a brifc Cannonade, which laftcd 
three Hours, our Half Galleys came upon the 
Enemy's Right, boarded and took eight of their 
Veflcls, in fpite of the good Defence that they 
made. The Strength of the Garrifon in the Ifiand 
was not yet well known ; but in their little Flc«t 
we have made 20 Officers and 600 Men Prifoners. 
Our greateft Lofs is the Men that were on board 
one of the Shallops, which was laden with Pow 
der, and blown up in the Engagement. As to the 
reft, our Lofs is but a Trifle, confidering the Ad 
vantage we have gained. 
From the HtaJ-^uarttri »f Prince Ferdinand tf

Brunfiuiclt, at NtiJer-Weimar, Sept. 13. 
Prince Ferdinand has judged it proper to fend a 

Detachment of 12000 Men towards Leipfic, and 
the different Corps which form it's Vanguard havo 
gained feveral Advantages, of which the following 
arc the Principal.

M. Scheiter, with his Corps remounted in Hafte, 
has taken Part of a Detachment of 100 Men at 
Langclfaltz, and difpcrfcd the reft.

Capt. Bulow, of the Hunters, who leads a fe- 
cond Detachment, has made about 20 Prifonen, 
between Efchwegcn and Mulhaufen.

Capt. Klcift, who commands the third Detach 
ment of the Vanguard, has picked up a Dozen 
Auftrian Dragoons between Vacha and Smalkal- 
den. We cxpcft further Accounts from theu ia a 
few Days.

L O N D O N. 
Sept. 17. Friday Night Her late Royal High- 

nefs Princefs Elizabeth Carolina was privately in 
terred in the Royal Vault in King Henry VHth's 
Chapel in Weftminfter, the Body having been pri 
vately conveyed to the Prince's Chamber the 
Night before. About nine o'Clock the Proceffion 
began, pafling thro' the Old Palace Yard to the 
Sduth Eaft Door of the Abbey, upon a Floor rail 
ed in, and, lined with black Cloth, guarded by a 
Parry of Foot Guards.  

We have the Pleafure to remark, that, by the 
judicious Supply of frefh Meat, and Vegetables, 
fucccflrv«ly fent from Plymouth, the Fleet, under 
Admiral Hawke, continues in a fuf prizing Rood 
State of Health.

Extraa of a Letter from Pertfmouth, Sept. 13. 
" His Majefty's Ships Royal Sovereign, and 

Royal Anne,, are to fail from Spithead to the Bay, 
to join Admiral Hawke, the full fair Wind."

They write from Dunkirk, of the 3d Inftant, 
that the Inhabitants are in great Condensation on 
Admiral Rodney's Squadron appearing on that 
Coall, and are fecuring their beft Effects out of 
the Reach of the Bombs.

^Sept. 21. Lord George Sackville arrived in 
Town on Ftiday Evening from Germany, and we 
are informed that his Lordlhip immediately applied 
for a Court Martial, that he might have the moft 
public Opportunity of jullifying hit Conduct to 
the World.

Friday Night the Houfes and public Buildings 
of this City were illuminated on Occafion of tho 
Victory over the French by Admiral Bofcawen.

Admiral Bofcawen received a final! Hurt on the 
Side of his Face, from a Splinter made by a Shot 
palfing thro* the Binnacle which contains the 
Compafs.  The fhifting of his Flag in Time of 
Action, was not only a Meafurc of Prudence, but   
of Courage.. The Omiffion of this Circumdanco 
in a fimflar Cafe the lall War, brought Centura 
upon the Party for that Ncglecl.

Letters from Hamburgh mention the Arrival at 
that Place of feveral Silelian Lords, that had been 
deprived of their Titles anJ Honours, and their 
Ettatei confifcatcd, for being Traitors to his Pruffian 
Majedy ; who had cjufcd their Names to be affixed 
in large Characters on the public Gallows, as a 
Mark of Infamy. »

The following is a Copy of the Letter which 
Lord George Sackville lent, on his Arrival in 
London, to Lord Holdunc/T*.



f

My LorJ,
" I have the Honour of acquainting your Lord- 

(hip w'nh my Arrival ii\ England, in Purfuance of 

his M;ijelty's Permifii'in, fent to me, at my Requeft, 

by your Lordfhin.
" I thought ntyfclf much injured abroad by~an 

implu-J Ccufurc upon my Conduft  , I find I am 

dill more unfortunate at home, by being publicly 

reprcfer.ted, as having nepleclcd my Duty in the 

llrongtft Manner, by difoocying the pofuive Or 

ders of his Serene Highncfs Prince Ferdinand ; as 

I am confcious of neither Ncglcft nonDifobedicnce 

of Orders ; as I am certain I did my Duty to the 

utmoll of my Abilities ; and as 1 >:m pcrfur.ded the 

Prince himfclf would have found that they had no 

jull Caufc of Complaint againft me, had he con- 

defccudcd to have enquired into my Conduft, be 

fore he had expreflcd his Difapprobatiou of it, 

from the partial Reprefcntation of others:

" I therefore moll humbly rcqucft, that I may 

at laft have a public Opportunity given me, of at 

tempting to jutlify mylelf to his M.ijel\y, and to 

my Country, by a Court-martial being appointed; 

that, if I am guilty, I may fuffer fuch Puniihment 

as I may have delcrved; and, if innocent, that I 

may ftand acquitted in the O"pinion of the World j 

but it is really toofcvere to have been cenfurcd un 

heard, to have been condemned before I was tried, 

and to be informed neither of my Crime, nor of 

my Accufcrs. I am, my Lord, &c. &c.
GBOK.-E SACKVILI.E."

September 20. We hear there have been Infur- 

-tecYion* in fcveral Parts of France, by the common 

People, who are drove to the greatell Extremities; 

and that to appeafe them, the People in Power give 

out, that they will at all Events invade Great-Bri 

tain in a very (hortTime, and'raile up the prefent 

drooping Glory of the Grand Monarque.

By Le:tcrs, dated olF Cadiz, Augull 22, we 

learn, that Vice-Admiral Broderick was cruifing 

off that Place with ci"htSail of the Line, in order 

to watch, or blockade the remaining Toulon

me, tuat.the Commodore ; Quebec, though fomefchat too late, with a Copy 

rd, That he was forry if ! of the Terms granted to the Inhabitants and Prieftj 

"" "'' *' '-' - of Canada, having in View to obtain the fame for

thefe Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, or rather infmu- 

that fuch were already granted to

Ships, which feparatcd from M. de la Clue in the 

freights.
Tracing the Flight of Marfhal Contades from 

Mm Jen to CafTcl, and from thence to Gieft'en, 

whither the laft Advices fay the French, have re 

tired, it appears, that from the iftof Auguft to the 

6th of September, he has led his Troops a Dance 

backwards, of about 200 Englim Statute Miles.

Sept. 22, By a Gentleman lately arrived from 

France by Way of Holland, we hear, in order to 

Hop the Mouths of the People under their prefent 

Difcoment, that on the Ports which arc fixed in 

the Roads, where there are CroiTuv^s, Infcriptions 

arc wrote in Englim, Dutch and French, to the 

fallowing Effcft ; that 50,000 Men arc landed in 

England, and it is daily expected to hear of their 

being Mailers of the City of London.

We hear that Admiral Rodney, with his Squa 

dron, fo clofely blocks up Havre, that 'even a 

Boat cannot go in or out of the River Seine unno 

ticed by him ; and that the Enemy's fiat-bottomed 

Boats are launched, and fent up the faid River.

Letters from the Hague, of the i8th, tell us, 

that tho' the freih Augmentation of fix Ships of 

War had not pa/Ted into a formal Refolution, there 

was no Probability of a Negative being put on it; 

that Difpofitions were making for putting the State 

in a refpcclabjc Pofture of Defence at Land as well 

as by Sea ; and that a Motion had been made to 

augment the Dutch Guards with 18 Men in each 

Company.
. A great Quantity of Ordnance Stores, &c. will 

be fhipt in a few Days for the Ifland of Guada- 

loup*, and for the Uie of his Ma jelly's Ships on 

that Station.
ExtraS of A Lelltr from an Officer on loard the 

Nottingham, off Brejl Harbour, Stptembtr 17, to 

this Brother in Landon.

" We have been fome Time under the Com 

mand of the Hon. Captain Harvey, who has the 

Monmouth; and we are now fix at Anchor in 

Sight of the French Fleet at Breil; And though it 

is a mod troublefomc and dangerous Station, we 

bear thofe Inconvenicncics with Plcafurc. Three 

Days ago the Commodore went with his Ship clofe 

to the Enemy, leaving us all in Line of Battle 

without him. He brought out two very large 

Vcflels that lay under a Fort, laden with Stones of 

fix and fcven Hundred Weight each, ready cut for 

the Repairing of thcir^Balon. The next Night 

he manned thofe Vcflels, and, with thu llo.its of 

his Squivdron, landed at Day Light on an liland, 

and, in Sight of their Fleet, brought off all the 

Cattle upon it. Yeflerday he hij the great liland 

of Mofincs under Contribution for Ciulo and 

Grconi, which we got off.

" Our Captain tells 
fent the Governor Word, 
what he had done had diftrcficd the Inhabitants 

but he meant it only as an Infult to the French 

Fleet, and to (hew them, and all Europ% that 

they could not protetl their own People in their 

Sight, much lefs dare to attempt the Invafion of 

England. This has put our People in great Spirits, 

it being 5 or 6 Days frefh Provifions for all the 

Ships Crews here, befidcs much Milk for the Men 

who have the Scurvy, which we were much in 

Want of, as our People begin to fall down with 

that Didemper. We are afraid that the brave Ad 

miral Bofcawcn's Succcfs will prevent M. Conflans 

from moving, tho' we do all we can with our little 

Squadron to provoke them to come out.

Pcrtfmcutb, Sept. 20. Sailed into Harbour the 

Modefle, Temcraire, Warfp'ite, Intrcpide, and 

America, to clean.
[The Modcfte is a very fine Ship, launched lad 

May, carries 32 Pound Shot on her Lower Deck; 

her Quarter-Deck Guns are Brafs; and (he has 

fine Brafs Swivels on her Poop, very little hurt. 

TheTemeraire is a fine 74 Gun Ship, 4 2 Poun 

ders below -, eight fine Brafs Guns abaft her Main- 

mad.and tenon her Quarter-Deck, very little hurt; 

i Shot came in at her Stern, went thro' her Mizcn- 

mall, and lodged in her Main.mall. Both Ships 

have not received above 20 Shot in their Hulls.]

Cor/;, Scftimlrr 2o. Captain Rothery, of the 

Induftry, who arrived here Yeilcrday from Phila 

delphia, parted with the Fleet homeward-bound 

from the Weft-Indies, &c. (confiding of 350 Sail, 

under Convoy of eight of his Majcfty's Ships) on 

Tuefday the uthlnllant, about fevcnty Leagues 

S. W. of Cape Clear, Part of which Fleet have 

this Morning appeared off our Harbour.

By the India Ships arrived at Kinfale we have 

the following Particulars, viz. That in Oflober 

laft Colonel Ford, who commands on the Coaft of 

Coromandel, at the Head of 400 Europeans, and 

2000 Scapoys, had an Engagement with M. 

ConflaTis (who fucccedcd M. de Bully in the Com 

mand of the French Forces^ _at the^ Head of 600 

French, and 7000 Scapoys, TfT which Colonel 

Ford obtained a compleat Victory, having ruined 

the whole Army, and made the Commander Pri- 

foncrv That this Succefs was immediately follow 

ed by the Surrender of a principal Fort of the E- 

nemy's, their abandoning and blowing up Fort St. 

David's, and'the Defcrtion of 4 or 500 of their 

European Troops, who had entered with Admiral 

Pocock, as Marines. That the Admiral had 

landed the Eneliftx Marines to aflift Colonel Ford 

in carrying on the War, and that it was not doubted 

but thcfe Succefles would be attended with as im 

portant Confcqucnccs as the Victories formerly 

obtained by Colonel Clive.

When the above Ships failed for Europe, Admi 

ral Pocock had failed with the Englilh Fleet to 

winter and rent at Bombay, and was expected at 

Madrafa in March. The French had failed for 

Mauritius, and could not poflibly return to Pondi- 

cherry before the End of June, or Beginning of 

July following.
Admiral Corniih failed from Madeira the 13th 

of May lad, with four Sail of the Line, to join 

Admiral Pocock, who will on the Junction be fu- 

perior to the French Fleet, from which we may 

rcafonably hope that the French will be utterly 

ruined in the Indies.
Neiicajife, Srft. 15. Yederday 360Highlanders 

(Royal Highland Voluntiers) commanded by Ro 

bert Murray Keith, Efq; marched for Shields, in 

order to embark for Germany.

Srft. 22. On Monday the Tranfports, with the 

Highlanders on board, failed from Shields for 

Embdcn, under Convoy, with a fair Wind. 

BOSTON, November 26.

Extrafl »f a Letter.

" On the 13th of Oclobcr the Inhabitants of 

St. John's River, having heard of the Surrender 

of Quebec, fent to Lieutenant Colonel Arbuthnot, 

who commands 2.50 of the Provincial Troops 

at Fort Frederick,." defiring to fUrrcnder them- 

felvcs Prifoners at Difcrction, whether he (hall 

pleafe to receive them as Priloncrs of War, and 

fo remove thcm»ofF their Land*; or whether he 

would grant them Leave to continue with Li 

berty of their Religion, as is permitted to the 

Canadians." Colonel Aibuthnot's Prudence 

did not permit him to trull them on any Terms; 

he therefore went up the River, and in two Schoo 

ners brought oft" with him 196 of thefe Inhabitants, 

and more we hear are coming in. On the 3d of 

November, Pere Germain, the Jefuit Mifiiunary 

both to the Inhabitants and Indians of thofe Parts, 

having come from Canada fince the Surrender of

ating that tucn were
wrote to Colonel Arbuthnot, from St. Anne's 

defiring the fame Leave to continue to fervc his 

Cure as is granted to the Prieds of Canada; h« 

that he has abandoned the Indians, and he is v.i|. 

ling to take the Oath of Fidelity to his Britarnic 

Majedy ; but that if his Continuance in thofe Parts 

be difagreeablc to the Englifh Government, he will, 

with Per.miflion, retire to France; as he would by 

no Means day in the Country, without the Confent 

ofthe true Mafters of it. That as to his Character 

of Indian Miflionary, he will employ his Power to 

reconcile the Indians of thofe Parts to the Govern 

ment from which they are much cdran^ed, at loxll 

will prevent their doing of Mifchicf. He fays all 

the Indians except about a Score, are at prefent 

in Canada, and thai thefe defire nothing more 

than to live in a good Accord with the Englilh 

Commander. Lieutenant Colonel Arbuthnot has 

this Summer dcdroyed feveral of their Villages, 

and taken and dedroyed feveral of their Vcffcis 

up the River ; and on the i8th of September had 

a fmart Skirmifh with fome of thcfe Inhabitants 

and Indians. The Effeft is the bed Proof of the 

Services of this 'Officer and fmall Garrifon of Pro 

vincials ; but we could not but think that the Men 

tion of thefe Particulars is due to die Afliduity and 

Alertnefs with which they were*erformed ; and 

we hope the Men will not difgrace thcfe Services, 

by an unfoldierlike Impatience for getting home 

before they can be duly relieved."

There are now at the feveral Wharffs in this 

Town, and in the Harbour, 43 Ships, 14 Snows, 

13 Brigs, and 14; Sloops and Schooners. 

  By feveral Vcflels, which arrived here the Be- 

ginning of lad Week, in about a Fortnight from 

Quebec, we learn, That all the Ships of War and 

Tranfports, employed in the late Expedition, wete 

failed from thence, except a Bomb and Fire Ship, 

which were employed in bringing Wood for the 

Ufe of the Garrjibn there; which, itisfnid, con- 

fids of 6 or 7000 Men, who were generally in 

good Health, and almoft free from the Fluxes, 

which, for fome Time, was rife among them, 

after the Surrender of the City : That they had 

good Provifions in the King's Stores for Twelve 

Months -. That the French Inhabitants who had 

capitulated, were put to great Difficulties in pro 

curing the Neceffaries of Life, as thofc muft nccef- 

farily be more fo, thereabouts, who had not:-  

That the Remains of the French Arroy continued 

encamped and entrenched about 35 Miles from the 

City; but as the Winter was approaching, it would 

be impoflible to continue long in that Situation. 

Four of our People going aihore from one of the 

Veflcls bound here, it is faid to hunt for Horfes, 

were taken by a French Scout, and carried to their 

Camp, but were foon fet at Liberty, and were 

come back.- That a Ship of 400 Tons, one of 

thofe that was above the City,, during the Siege, 

coming down the River, came to, upon firing two 

or three Shot; and her Papers being fearched, and 

the Officers and Men Spaniards, it appeared (he 

belonged to that Nation, and it is faid would be 

difcharged.- It is thought none ofthe other Vef- 

fcls remaining above, will dare to venture down; 

unlefs it be to fubmit for want of Neceflaries.   

The Northampton Poft-Rider informs us, That 

he fpokc with a Gentleman laft Saturday at Old- 

Rutland, who told him he left Number 4, laft 

Wcdnefday, and that the Day he came away, 6; 

of Major Rogcrs's Party came in fafe, and the 

Remainder were foon exgcclcd.

Lad Wednefday 7-night a 1'ilhing Schooner, be 

longing to Cape Anne, got on Iplwich Bar, and 

was loft, but the People faved. Another Fidiing 

Schooner, belonging to the fame Place, foundered 

at Sea, the People loll. A Third, belonging to 

the fame Place; loft on the Ifle of Sable, the I'eo- 

pic laved.
Capt. Nichols from Halifax informs, That on 

his Paflage he met with a Brig from Philadelphia, 

bound to Halifax with King's Stores, .which had 

been out 25 Days, and loll her Doom.

By a Veflcl from Nova-Scotia we learn, thit in 

the late Storm the Tides lofe very high up the Bay 

of Fundy, which carried off great Quantities of 

Wood belonging to the GarriCon at Chiegncclo, a 

great Number of Trees blown down : Capt. Dog- 

get, in a Sloop bound hence, was call away, the 

Veflcl was loll, but the People faved.

Extrafl of a Letter from Crenun-Poiut, datti

Noyfinttr 12, 1759.
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the Enemy fur-

prir.id a Party cf our Men down this Lake who 

went on Shore to get Yards, ftc. for the French 

VtJttl* that they were endeavouring to weigh   

wounded 5 of them, ;ind one is milting.- Sixteen 

of Major Rogers's Party, including 3 Prifoners, 

and one Enjjhlh Captive, came into Crown-Point 

fctout 4 Days fince. The King's Birth Day was 

celebrated her* by the Difchargc of the Cannon 

of the New Fort, and the 3 Redoubts All the 

Regiments under Arms fired Volleys, &c. Sky 

Rockets, &c. in the Evening."
P. S. One of Gage's Light Infantry was exe 

cuted this Day for Theft. Another for the fame 

Crime reprieved.  Three more of the Major's 

Frmy came in this Evening, and left two others 

about 5 Miles off. 
E.rtracJ of a Letter from Halifax, dated Nov. 2.

" Laft Saturday Morning we had a violent 

Storm, Wind S. S. W. which did great Damage 

to the Wharffs, and fmall Craft in the Harbour. 

Lord Colvill is arrived here arid has the Com 

mand the Winter cnfuing : He has hoifted his 

Broad Pendant on board the Northumberland ; 

and the Pembroke, Alcide, Trident, Prince of 

Orange, and fomc Frigates, are to winter here.  

Thist)ay the Eurus Frigate arrived here, me was 

out in the late Storm, and was obliged to cut 

away her Mizcnmaft, to prevent her going on 

Shore  The Sutherland, Capt. Roufc, is arrived 

here, bound home."
N E W - Y O R K, DtcemL-r 3. 

It is faid General Amhcrll is expected in Town 

fome Day this Week from Crown -Point.
Thurfday laft Col. Peter Schuyler arrived here 

from Albany ; and the next Day fct out for his 

Seat at Second River, in New- Jerfey.
Since our lad a Number of the Provincials be- 

longing to this Province, and the Jerfeyi, have ar 

rived in Town from Albany.
Among the Prifoners lately arrived at Crown - 

Point from Canada, arc Major Grant,, taken at 

Pittfburgh, Captain Quinten Kennedy, and many 

others.* Some of the People are no\v here, who 

were at Montreal when the News arrived there of 

the Surrender of Quebec, and of the Death of 

Moniicur Mnnlcalm. They fay, that the French 

in general were prodigiuufly down-call, and dread 

ed their own Indians more than the Englifh; that 

molt of the Canadians were, in a great Meafure, 

pleafed with the Articles of Capitulation; but that 

Monficur Vaudreuille intended to retake Quebec 

the Winter by Storm, for which Purpofc he
in
gave Orders for 20,000 Pair of Snow Shoes to be 

immediately made.
Friday lair. Captain Jones arrived here from the 

Weft-Indies: Thirty Days ago he fpoke with a 

Prize Snow belonging to the Privateer Brig Hope, 

Captain Johnfon, of this Port: She was from the 

Granades, bound for Coracoa, and has on board 

13 Hogflteads of Sugar, 30 Bags of Coffee, and 

fome other Articles.
We hear Captain Johnfon took a Schooner alfo, 

and ranfomed her for 3000 Dollars, and that he 

had Intelligence of feveral other Veflels that were 

foon to fail from the Granades for Coracoa, which 

he intended to wait for.
PHILADELPHIA, December 6. 

Since our laft an Officer of the fecond Battalion, 

of the Pennsylvania Forces arrived here, who left 

Montreal the Tenth of In ft Month. By him we 

are informed, that Major Grant, who was taken, 

with his Corps, in September, 1758, at Fort du 

Qucfne, was returned (upon an Exchange of Pri 

foners) with about, zoo Englifh, to Crown -Point: 

That in general they were well uied by the French; 

but that M. Chavrcgncrie, who commanded at 

Vcningo, did not treat them with the greateft Po- 

litcnufs, till he received a Letter from his Son, 

who was taken near Fort Henry, in Berks County, 

in this Province, about two Years ago; in which 

Letter the young Gentleman told his Father, that 

he was moft kindly ufed by the Englilh, and ho 

ped, in Return, he would (hew fuch of them as 

Providence might deliver into his Hand*, all the 

Kindncfs poflible ; upon which they were all molt 

genteelly treated by him: That the Canadians 

were much diflatiificd under the French Yoke; 

but as they could not contrive their own Deliver 

ance, hoped thejjinglim would effeft it for them 

early in the Spring : That M. Vaudreuille, who 

efcapcd from Quebec immediately upon M. Mont- 

calm's beine defeated by General Wolfe, was at 

Montreal when Major Grant left it, and more 

than once declared in Company, that at no other 

Hour, and on no other Spot of Ground, than thofc 

which the Englilh Army availed themfelves of, 

the Deflruftion of the French could have been 

effected; and, in fhort, that it was hit Opinion

no oflier General but Wolfe could hive fucceeded 

in an Expedition of fo great Importance.
On Monday laft, about Nine in the Morning, a 

Fire broke out in a Joiner's Shop on Society Hill, 

which, in a few Minutes, intirely confuroed tho 

fame, and the Wind blowing violently at North- 

weft, fomc wooden Buildings adjoining, were alfo 

fet on Fire, and deftroyed. The Flakes of Fire 

from thcfc Buildings catched the Shingling of two 

fmall Brick Tenements, by which they were a 

good deal damaged. And from thence the burn 

ing Shingles were carried by the Wind to the other 

Side of the Street, and lighted on 3 Brick Houfes, 

2 of which were burnt down, and the third re 

ceived confiderablc Damage. The Inhabitants, 

on this unhappy Occafion (as ufual) (hewed great 

Diligence and Activity in aflifting the Sufferers, 

and preventing the Fire from fpreading.
December 13. In a Letter from a Gentleman at 

Quebec, to his Friend here, he writes to the fol 

lowing Purport, viz. That General Wolfe effect u- 

ally executed a Plan, which he had not above 

Forty-eight Hours to concert, and was formed on 

Intelligence of Monfieur Levy being detached with 

4 or 5000 Men towards Montreal; and which will 

>rove as glorious to his Memory, as any Thing 

:ver performed by an Englilh or Pruflian General: 

That the Light Infantry, in Number about 600, 

under the Command of Col. Howc (Brother to 

Lord Howe, than whom Mr. Wolfe had not left 

a greater Man in the Army) landed firft, and the 

reft of the Troops followed in good Order : That 

jy the Time all our Men got alhore, General 

Montcalm had aflcmbled his whole Force, and 

formed them on a very advantageous Ground, 

within 7 or 800 Yards of Quebec : That when he 

Montcalm) gave Orders for the Attack, his Men 

marched down upon a Trot, in good Order, whofe 

formidable Appearance might have (truck a Panic 

into Troops lefs determined; but quite the Rcverfc 

was evident to every Body, which is not to be 

wondered at, as their Commander was their Idol, 

and the Enemy were foon broke, and intirely rout 

ed : That had Mr. Wolfe furvivcd that glorious 

Action, he would have given fuch a Blow to the 

French Arms in Canada, as would have effectually 

prevented their (hiking another during this War : 

And that it was his Opinion he would have enter 

ed the Town with the flying Enemy, or eroded 

Charles's River with them ; either of which would 

have left him at Liberty to profecute and reap the 

Fruits of hi» Victory.-  But btt unhappily for 

bis Country, and to tbt grtat Grief of the <uibole 

Army, 'ivai taken off.
We are alfo advifed from Quebec, that Mont 

calm, before he faw General Wolfe's Army, fee ru 

ed to be fure of Succefs ; but that on his feeing 

the Soldier-like Manner in which that great Man 

had difpofed his brave Troops, he was heard to 

fay, He Jbould bt beat.
ExtraS of a Letter from South-Carolina, Nov. 25. 

" Our Advices from the Army by Exprefs ar 

rived on Saturday laft, are, that the Runaway 

Chcrokces, who left our Camp at the Congarces, 

have alarmed the whole Chcrojcee Nation, To that 

they have fent Runners to the different Parts with 

painted Tomahawks for immediate Afliftance, in 

particular for the Creeks ; and that the prevailing 

Sentiment of their Councils, fcemed to be to meet 

our Army with their whole collected Force 12 

Miles on this Side of Keowee, at a Place called 

Twelve-Mile-River, and there give us Battle."

ANNAPOLIS, December 20. 

On Wednefday laft Week, Mr. Samuel Plummer, 

of Prince-George't County, having been to a neigh 

bouring Plantation, a few Miles from his own, 

and on his Return Home by himfelf, was found 

Dead in the Road, leaning on one of his Hands, 

his Horfe at a fmall Diftance from him, and is fup- 

pofed to have Died with a Fit of Apoplexy. 'He 

was a worthy fober Man, above 60 Years of Age. 

We have an Account, that the Schooner Nancy, 

of which Captain Alexander Scougalt was Matter, 

who failed from hence laft Summer for Carolina, 

on her Voyage from thence for New-York, \vas 

lately caft away and loft near that City, but the 

People faved.
On the lothlnfiant, a Packet arrived at New- 

Tort horn England, which left Faimmitb the i8th 

of Oaobtr. ' ,.  

"  THOMAS H Y D E, 

SHOEMAKER in ANNAPOLIS,

HAS removed to his Shop over againft Mr. 

Jamti Dick's Store, and next above Mr. 

Nicbolai Maccubbia's, in Church-Street, where any 

Gentlemen, or Others, may be reafonably furnilhed 

with Boots, Shoes, and Spatterdafhes, made in 

the neateft Manner, and of the bed Leather.
He like wife fells good Sole and Upper Leather: 

And as he carries on the Bufmefs of Tanning and 

Currying, he purchafes any Quantities of either 

Green or Dried Hides.

Anne-Arundel County, December 16th, 1759.

NEAR the Head of South River, at his Dwel 

ling-Plantation, the Subfcriber propofes to 

Teach Reading, Writing in the moft ufual Hand?, 

and Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal, Inftrumcntal, 

Algebraical, at Forty Shillings Current Money f<r 

Annum. Alfo, Geometry, Trigonometry, Plain ̂  

and Spheric, with their feveral Applications in 

Surveying, Navigation, Aftronomy, Gauging, Di 

alling, the Ufe of the Globes, and other Branches 

of the Mathematics, the Italian Method of Book- 

Keeping or Double Entry, at Three Pounds like 

Money per Annum, or by the Branch, as they (hall 

agree. Likewifc, he Teaches Latin as they can 

agree. And fonfmuch as fome mean Afperfions 

have been caft on him by Perfons belonging to tha 

Family of the Sbal/mui or Wrongltadt, he hereby 

fatisfics the Public, and his Employers, that ha 

is ready to undergo any Scrutiny or Examination 

about Teaching the above Sciences, by any Perfort 

or Perfons concerned ; which he trufts will fqualh 

fuch mean Artifices, and prove to the Content of 
'fbeir bumble Servant,

JOHN WILMOT.

Youth may Hoard within lefs than Half a Mile 

of faid School with Jabn Wilmot, junior.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 

Diggei, near Pijcataiuay, in Prince-George'* 

County, taken up as a Stray, a light Bay Horfe 

about 12 Hands high, branded on the near But 

tock with fomcthing like a C.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hij Property* and pay ing Charges.

omTo be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDVE, 

tit PremiJ/et, on Monday the third of March next, 

by tbt Subfcriben, Executors of JACOB STURN, 

deceafed,

THE Plantation whereon the faid Stum lived, 

containing zco Acres of fine Land, fttuate 

within a Mile and Half of FreJerick-Toivn, in 

Frederick County, on the main Road, whereon is 

a. good Dwelling Houfc, choice Barn, good Mea 

dows, &c. isfr. and the Plantation in very good 

Order. STEPHEN RENSBERCHBR( 
JOHN BRUNNER.,'

TtHERE is at the Plantation of Lancelot Will- 

fen, in Prince-George'i County, taken up as

a Stray, a very fmall Grey Stone Horfe not more / 

than 12 Hands high, branded on the near Shoul- ' 

der and Buttock very oddly, with a large I and , r7> C 

fmall o joined to it, and fomething like gq join- ... V. 

ed, and an o at Bottom, appears to be about 4 J ' 

Years old, trots and gallops, has a hanging Mano " 

and Switch Tail.
The Owner may have him again, on proving hit " 

Property, and paying Charges.

'"INHERE is at the Plantation ofjamei Veatcbt

\_ junior, near the Sagar-Landi, in Frederick i 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Buy Maro / 

about 13 Hands high, branded on the near Shoul- n^C. 

der M, and on the near Thigh W, and had on »'.. £' 

fmall Bell. J/

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Andrew Cat- 

trell, junior, on the Sugar.Landt, in Frede 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare I 

about 12 Hands high,- branded on the near Shoul- I 

der and Buttock B, and on the off Shoulder with 

a Heart, has a fmall Star in her Face and a Snip ' A' 

on her Npfe, one Wail Eye, and her hind Feet arc ^
, . ' .A

white.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

'HERB is in the PolTelTion of Edward Stt- 

_ veH/on, living on LittU-Pipi-Creei, in Fre- i 

derick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Grey f 

Mare about four Years old, neither branded nor ' 

dock'd. . * c 

The Owner may have her again, on proving ,./ 

his Property, and paying Charges.

MAST
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EJSravi PLAIN RULES far TRADE 

and BUSINESS: Thr fame to be ctntfrel.'tn^t.l 

l>y People of a ctnimaii Capacity ;

BY a new METHOD and FORM to Regu 
late Books, Accounts and Sales of Merchan 

dize, upon Salt? of Merchandize in the Stom ; 

the fame with Profit and Lols may be Balanced 

hourly And daily.
The fjme fecures the Capital from Lofs im 

Trade. No Servant employed as a Book or Store- 

Keeper, without being difcovered, could prejudice 

his Employers.
 ' \T7E whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed 

" YV 'd° oblige ojrfelvcs to pay the refp'eftivc 

«' Sums aflixed againfl each of our Names unto 

" Mr. Chartn C*rnan, late Merchant of l.onJin, 

" or his Ailigns, for his new invented Method for 

" keeping and regulating Books, dsV. if the fame 

" fhall uppear to the Majority of the Subfcriber^ 

" refiding in each Province, to be -of Ufe and 

" Satisfaction to them. Each Perfon (hall pay 

" the Sum fubfcribed within 30 Days, upon his 

" or their rccciv^jg the Propofals for keeping and 

" regulating Books, Accounts, and Sales of Mcr- 

" chandize.
" The Condition of this Subfcription is, That 

" after this Plan is delivered and approved, the 

" faid Sum fubfcribed to be paid as above, othcr- 

" wife to be void and have no EffecV'

Subfcriptions are taken in by Jatol> Giltt, Iron- 

Mafter, at Sufyuebanna ; fk'attaniel Gilet, in Ptnn- 

fifaania ; Lancelot Jaajuti, infr Robert Swan, Mer- 

chants, in Anncpolit; and Join Carnan, Merchant,

, December i z, 1759.

LAST Summer, a Letter from Jamei filgb- 
rnan, Efq; for me, was given to fome Perfon 

to deliver to the Honourable Duuifl Dittany, Efqj 

to whofe Hands it never came. It covers Papers 

of fonie Confequcnce-, therefore, to,encourage the 

Perfon who finds it to be careful, I will give 

Twenty Shillings Reward upon the Delivery of 

the Letter to me. RICHARD HENUKRSOM.

Nottingham, Ncvemlii 6, 1750 

J U S T 1 M P O R T E D, 

And ts bt SOLD by t!;t Sulfcritt'r at hit Sttre at 

NOTTINGHAM,

A LARGE Afibrtment of E/iST. INDl t 
and EUROPEAN GOODS. 

Likcwife, Barl/iu'ai Rum and Mulcfvado Suear 

Vholcfalc or Retail.   ' ' 
THOMAS CAMPBED..

A HAT was tak«n off.a Gentleman's Head 
in the Street before the Subfcriber's lloufc 

in l'ffer-Marif>eroiigf>, on Friday Ni^ht the ~th 

Inftant. Whoever will ilop the faid Hat, if offer 

ed to Sale, and difcover the Thief, fo that he may 

be brought to JutVice, mall have a Reward of 

Two PillSlcs, paid by *i B. BROOKES.

T HOSE Gtntttyi who haw gtnercufly fub- 

ftriM -tnvariit tte Maintenance tf a Rider 

to St. Mary's Court-litujt, iiillle fltttl'fd

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie S//5W MONTCOMKIE, ALEXANDER MONT-

eoMRir:, Maj!er, fam GLASGOW, and to bt

Sold f>y the Sul'j'cribtr, at hil Store in Annapojis,

by IVbcltjale or. Rttail, far ready Monty or Jhort

CreJit,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuited to the

Sealbn. ROBERT SWAN.

to ol'/erir, that the Time for which they ful'Jcribiti, 

ivill trpirl i>:;tb tl.t preftnt Month: But tlx Ri/kr

 H.-HI t>t continued another Year, not doubting, from 

it's general Utility, but Subfcriftioni fir bit Support 

will ie obtained at St. Mary's, Charles, and Prince- 

George's County Caurtt in March ntxt, at rnt/j of

*vbi(b Attendance ivill be given far that Purftjt, 

mnd to colletl all sirreari that may be due fir thr 

Gazette /» N°. 754, fc)'r.

At LOWER-MARLBOROUGH >« CALVERT 
County, ' .,-

YOUTH are TAUGHT, after an entire 
new and moft expeditious Method, ENGLISH, 

FRENCH, LATIN, GREEK, HEDRCW, PRINT- 

HAND, ROM AX and ITALIC, the fcvcral approved 

WRITING-HANDS, SHORT-HAND, ARITHMETIC,

To it SO L D by the Ccmmijjionen of the Paper 

Currency, at P U B L 1C f E N DU E, on Wed- 

nefday the \ 2tb of March next, being the fecond 

Dai of Annc-Arundel County Court, at Tnuo 

o*Clxk in tin Afternoon, at the Houft of William 

Reynolds, in thi Citj of Annapolis, far Pafei 

Currency, .-.- _..

THE followingTracTs of LAND, lying-in 
the County aforefaid, <viz.  

Hazard, containing 60 Acres.
HcoJi Hall, i oo Acres.
Part of Ben'j Lu:k, 25 Acres. And,
Part of fretiorni Pregreji, J 30 Acres.

Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the 
Tctun of the faid City, with a Brick Houfe, wit! 

two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 

Weft Side of Scotti.Street, late the Eftatc of Wil 

liam Camming, dcccafed. .''

PHILIP SYNG,
BRASS-FOUNDER, // *» PHILADELPHIA, 

Living near the 'To-tun-Gate in ^NN APOLIS,

MAKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs.Worlt, 
fuch as Candlcfticks, Heads or Knobs of 

all Sizes for Shovels, Dogs, £sV. Furniture for 

5elIcs~an3~Chc1h of i>awer§, Knockculor Doors. _ 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Brafles for Saw or Grill 

Vlills, Plate-Warmers, P'enders, Stirrups, y,-. £jv. 

tie alfo calls Bells of different Sizes; and givci 

the bell Prices for old Brafs and Copper.
He has to fell cheap; a very good 30 Hour 

Clock. j
The faid Sj*g lent fome Time ago, but to whom 

he has forgot, the Third and Seventh Volume of 

the Spectator. Whoever Jus jhcm, is defired to 

return them. *

Ofiohtr 30, 1759.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near | 

Tallot Court-Houfe, Three Servant Men, 

and an old Woman. Two of them Weft Country 

Men. Had on   when they went away, Country ' 

made Jackets and Trowfers. Ont of them a lufty 

fellow, the other middle fiz'd. The other is an 

Irijhman. Had on when he went off, a blue Coat , 

and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by ( 

feveral Names, and has very indifferent Cloaths, 

and very watery Eyes.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brines 

them to the Subfcribcr, fhall have Three Pounds 

Reward, if taken in Maryland, and Four Pounds 

"f taken in Ft&nJ^iiania, pnid by.

By R.X 
of

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the SHARPE, Copt. North, from MADEIRA,

PARCEL of choice London and Nnv-Tork 

WINES of the Growth of faid Ifland, and

to. be Sold very reafonable by the Subscriber, for

Calh, Bills, Wheat, or tltort Credit.
D. WOLSTENHOLME.

A

PHILIPSON, a MASTER
LANGUAGES. 

^por Englijh, Latin, Greek, Common Writing, 

and Arithmetic, One Guinea Entrance, and Six 

Guineas ftr Annum.
For EngliJ};, Common Writing apd Arithmetic 

One Pitlole Entrance, and Four Pound* Sterling 

fir Annum.
For Short-Hand, One Guinea Entrance, Two 

Guineas per Month, One Hour a Day Attendance.

N. B. The Short-Hand is remarkable for Sim 

plicity. *
Regard is likewifc had to the Morals of Youth, 

and Care tnken to blend in fuch as arc proper 
Subjefts, the Materials for confttufting the ad 
mired, though 'not very common Character, the 
GENTLEMAN and CHRISTIAN together.

ALL Perfons having any Demands againft the 
Eftate of Mr. Jamei Nivifen, Merchant, late 

of Charlei County, dcccafed, arc dc fired to bring 
in their Accounts ; and^hofc indebted, arc defired 
to make fpiedy Payment to

JOHN LLEWEI.UN, Executor, 
in St. Mary' i County.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be Sold at tht PRINTING OFnCt, Wholi-

falt or Retail,

AN ALMANACK for the Year 1760, fitted 
to this Meridian, containing, befidc what 

is common in an Almanack, a very famous Re 

ceipt, lately made public, and purchafcd of Mr. 

yoj'efh Howard of So-.itb-Carolina, by the Aflcmbly 

of that Government, for- which they gave him 

Three Thoufand Pounds, for Curing the Lame- 

Diftemper, Yaws, or almoft any corrupt Blood, 

&r. Alfo a Receipt, by which Meat, ever fo ftink- 

ing, may be made as fwcet and wholcfome, in a 

few Minutes, as any Meat at all, &c. &( .

CORNELIUS DAILY.
N. B. Tht Two Weft Country Men were con- 

vifted for 14 Years ; and if taken over "the Bay, 

will give Five Pounds Reward, befides reafonable 

Charges, paid by C. D.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

HAS Removed from Cktrch-Strett, to tht 
Houfe late in the Occupation of Andrew 

Buctanan, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, 

oppofitc Mr. Creagh't; where he continues to Re- 

pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and well as 

can be done in any Part of America, and at rea 

fonable Prices.
He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MAKER, who 

makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war- 

rant to be good.
N. B. He givei the bell Prices for old Brafi.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mufgrave 

Simffon, in Charlti County, on Wicomico,

taken up as a Stray, a White Mare, no perceiva 

ble Brand ; (he has been cut for a Fiftul;i, and is 

Tery well cured, trots very fall, and gallops, and 

it 13! Hands high.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

froperty, and paying Charges.

ALL Men fit and willing to ferve his Majefly 

King GEORGE, in Brigadier.General 
Stamvix's Battalion of his Majefly'» Royal Ameri 

can Regimtxt of Foot, arc hereby defired to come 

to Mr. htb's at Annapolii, where they will fine 

fom« of Captain Cocbraus Party, and meet with 

all due Encouragement. Some of his Party arc 

alfo at Baltimore. Such Servants whofe Time is 

near out, will, on their Entitling with Captain 

Cotkran, have the Remainder of their Time paid 

for by him. None but llout and very willing Men 

will be accepted of. //

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftatc of Mr. 
Tlnmas Mnrjhull, late of Charltt County, 

dcccafed, arc dtfircd to make fpccdy Payment: 

And thofc who have any Dentunds againll the faid 

Eilatc, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that 

they may be adjuilcd and paid, by
THOMAS HAKSON MARSHALL, Executo

Vftrr-Marlborougb, Sept. 29, 17.59. 

T» it LET ftr a Term of Tears, and Entered» 
immediately, *

A PLANTATION on Ruk-Creek in Trederitk 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Tou:» 

and B!atiei:f.>urg, with Three or Four Hundred 

Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choo(es) 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, withOfficei // 

underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, viz. 

Wafh, Milk, and Mcat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 

Tobacco-Houfcs, with a large Garden and Or 

chard.
The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Seneca and 

Rock-Creek for Lives, foiheTew Places fettled, and 

th'ofe that will take Plantations out of the Woods, I 

will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 

and a reafonable Term Rent free.
Likewifc fome fmall Trafls of good Land lying 

in the fame County to be Sold.
DANIEL CARROLL.

MONEY for BI L L S, or B 1 L L S for / 
MONEY, by STEPHEN BORDI.EY.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JON AS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, ac the PRINTING- 

Of net, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Char Its-Jim* ; where all Pcribni may be fupplicd with this GA 

ZETTE, *t la*. 6d> per Yc<tr. ADVKETIIEMENTI of a moderate Lent*?h ar«- rakrn in and inier^d 

for Fire ShiUlngi the tuft Week, *nd One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Advertik- 

imnt».
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